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COMMENTý

Ardlibishop Chapelle is fIe nicsf illus-
trious vicfiln etfflic yellow tever1.cpi-
demie new raging in New (Orleans.
Hie caugît flic fatal discase in tIc (lis-
charge cf lis episcopal duties. His
Work as Apostolie Iii.legate ini tIc Phil-
ippines and Cuba lad taken up se inucli
et lis finie in tIc last te-w years fIat le
welcomed fIe sefflement of these ec-
clesiastical affairs as afferuliuig Iin an
Oprtunity to devote more fine te bis
OWn arci:diocese. Ferruuarly twe
meontIs lie lad beeuî visiting parish

affer parisl in fh lmnost tropical soin-
nier licat forrflic purpose et rcnewing
Catliolic virtue, and liceivas if Avoy-
elles parisli wleni lie eard flit th-
tever lac breken eut in New Orleans.
Like a truc sheplierd lic lurried back
te tIc post et danger and vas ini tIc acf
et wrifiug a letter te lis lcrgy te stimu-
late their zeal in this great crisis wlicn
le was stieken witli yeîlow tever.
Arriîing ini New Orleanîs on JuIy 3 1, be
was taken sick on the Sf1 et August and,
bis constitution being cnteeblcd by age
and tIc fatigue et bis reccut visitetien
'tfflic parishes. le expired suddcnily oui
flic 9tli.

Ilis was a rcuiarkiably well filled lite.
Bie was bornaf Mende ini France, Aug.
28, 1842, and lad theretore ncarly corn-
Plefed lis sixfy-third year. W hIele
was stadying at Fnghienu College. Bel-
gium, lis oncle, fIe Very 1ev. Cation
Chapelle, destined hini te a diplomatie
career, and two ycars later, wlen fIat
ecelesiastie was direcced by Cardinal
Antoncîli te negefiate a cencr'ýat witl
flic Iepublie et Hayti, le brougîf lis
ilepliew witl hieî tote icniter States
an'd placed hini in St. MrvsSeninarv,
Bltimore, te prepare te beceme a
fissienary in Hayti. On flic deatb et
bis ule, in 186j, cin fliceve et lis
UPppintmýerjt as Archishep of Pur' a,,
Prince, ttic pIeu' abandouucd thc idea
et geing te Hayti, and became affili-
afed witli fli arcîdiocese of Baltimore.
lie was ordiined pricst in Jonc, 1865,
and was placed in charge et several
miissions in, Montgoery Counfy. Mary-
land. In Jue, 1868, le rcceived lis
degre et Docter in Telcogy afer ex-
aflin:ition. Ardlibisl'ep Spalding tokl
a great irto-rest in Dr. Chapelle, and ;n
>4ay, 1869, muaileim sccretary et tIc
Tefifh Provincial Couceil et Baltimore,
nnd teck lin, witli him as lis censulfing
thelogian te tIe Vatican Council in
]Rome.

In October, 1871, sliorfly betore lis
dleath, Ardlilishop Spaldinm appùi-.ted
tlie youîîg prîest pastor cf St. Jobn's
Clircli, Baltimuore, and besides lis
Parisli work lie presided over flic ecclesi-
48tical conterences etfflic Baltimnore
'lergy and lad charge et several relig-
'eus institutions. Iu May, 1882, Ardli-
lish 0p, now Cardinal, Gibbons, made
hi rectorofthflicparish ofet S. Mattliew's,
Washington. liflic summer et 1884
hle was designaf cd eue etfflicseven
tfheoîetiavus te make tIc prliminary
tudies forrflic holding et thc Third

I'lennary Council et Baltinmore. In
course et lis pastoratc in Washington
lie lad cordial relations witli Presidents
Au4flur, Cleveland and Harrisonî, as wIll

4 ' l i mauîy other higli officials etfflic
novernnîent. He worked lard toward

tOxdig flie Catholie University in

îingto,î selectirg and buying tice

Iand upon wîicî fIat inst i tfion
stands.

eor several years bc was vece-presi-
(tent f e. icBîrcauocf Cuflholic Indian
Missions, and lis work for flic promo-
tien01etoflicemissions attractcd tIc atten-
tfl of eArdlibisliop Salpeinte, et Sautat

FWl 0 asked tlic Pope te appoint him1
'lis e(uadjufor bishop. He was couse-
crated in 1894, and succeedcd te flic1
Arehisîoprie in 1894. In course et lis1

ePiseopal labors in New Mexico lei
Viited 'almost cvery corner etfflic terri-i
tory cornfided te lis care, cenfirmed'
40,00)(0 seuls aud promoted flic cause ofi
education ameug whites and Indians.(
""e ""'s ap',f*nîed Arclibishop et New1
Oreans lii November, 1897, by Ponpe

te the progress of flic Churcli in Louis-

Whcîi the Holy Sec leoked for a ia
te liandle flic situation fliat liad arisen
in tlie Clinrel as a resaIt etfflic Spanisb
Iwar. it turned te Arclibisliop Chapelle
who was flieuglif te combine flic dis-
cretion, business tact and zeal needed
te selve the diffienît problem. In Oc-
tober, 1898, lic was appoint cd Apestolic
Delegate te Cuba and Porto Rico, and
commissioned by flic Holy Sec te at-

itend the peace negetiations iii Paris.
He was flic means tbrough whiclî the
clauise' gîaranteeing religion' liberty and
riglits of ecclesiastical property ivas in-
serted in flic Treaty of Paris. On, his
returîu frein P. iis President McKinley
compliuuenfed lii nion bis, service render-
cdl in course of tlic negotiations. He
ivent te Cuba and Porto Itico cariy in
1899, making a tliorougli investigation
of the state cf affairs in bofli islands,
and before going te the Philippines eut-
lined tIc plan cf action whicli lis suc-
cesser in those islands, Arclibishop
Sbarretti, now Apostole Delegate te
jCanada, se speedily and successfully
developed.

Arclibisliop Cliapelle's appeintment
as Apostolic Delegate te flic Philippines
was niade in Augusf, 1899, and in
»December cf that year lie started for
Manila. Thc result et lis work there
was similar te fliaf in Cuba. The Pope
in a special brief complimented lim and
approved flic stcps taken by him., and
took occasion to praise lis work in flic
bull pujblislicd by Monsigi.-.-r Guidi re-
erkal'un! e the firarcliy in tlie Philip-
pines. Presideni. McMýnl'-v aIse on
several occasions, expressed his sM'is-ý
faction witb flic course fcllowed and
flic work donc by flic lelegate. 'Ple

'Pope urgea him te rturn te flic Pbilip-
piries, but lie fe!t fIat flie direction et
attairs in the arcl i îlcose o f new P'r-
leaîîs and thc performance cf the dîîties
ef flic delegation in Cuba and Porto
ffico would fully cccupy lis attention.
This çevotio!ý te th- spiritu i 'eeds cf
his diocese, ending as if did ini deafli
for the sake of lis fiock., fitly crowns tlie
life of one wîom Ney Orleans mourns
as its most(i'istit!gguisîed citizen. and
for wîom tlie('afliolies of flic wlile
wcrld, especially tlose of France, Ital,
tlie United States and lier island de-
penderîcies, will carnestly pray.

To hear tlic way sonie of us brag
about flic size of our wlient crop orle
v'culc think if was, te Say flic least,
ene-quarter of bt h at crop of flic
wýorld, insfead of bîgi; g, as if is, liardly
one-twenfietli tlereof. And, ia4 to, e
--1,. eountry, one would think if was
nowliere in comparison te Central and
W cestern Canada. But for those wlio
really care for tacts, net fancies, it înay
le infercsting te know fIat flic area
under wlicat tbis ycar in Great Britain
and Ireland is estimafcd af 1,800,000
acres, and flic yield at 63 million bushels
or 35 bushels te flic acre. The area
under wbeaf ini Manitoba aîîd tfli e'st-
ern provinces is estimated at toi'r
million acres and flic yield at from
sevcnty te oe u ludreé mIïlion bvshels.
Even this lassf igîest estinate xuoi Id
give only 25 bushels an acre. In other
words. îvleat in fIe Britishi Isles is
more producfive flian licre and flic
total quantify produced is almost thc
same as liere. The only point in which we
we surpass flic old country is tlic quai-
ity et our wlieat, wlien that wheat is
ratcd higlicst. Tliis year flic average
rating will probably nef lecliigli. Let
us be medesf anîd therefore truc.

An anonyinous correspfii'ýent il'
t1 l ree u'rss oef iiesday affects flot
f0 undcrsfand tflic î'.'rig o e lcword
'pagans," used by flic Free Press in
translating from "Les Cloches de St.
Boniface" a digest of Mgr. Pascal's
recent pastoral on education. Perliaps,
indced, the original Frenchi word,
"payenrs," uiglit have beer frarsîafed
more intelligibly by flic words,"beaflien"
or "irfidel;" eut affer all "I'agan" in
flie sense of an ungodly 'r irreligioiia'
person wlio despises religions observ-

State. Thaf if dees lias been contended coinmnonly pronounced by Catholics
by ai ci,nt pagans and is rana'q exactly as if is writfen ob-late, with
hy the pagans ef to-day." Has the flie accent on the first syllable, altliough
anonymeus correspondent fergotten thle majorit y ef misinfornîed non-Catho-
liow flic Spartan5s of old beld the cruel lic authorities place flie accent on fthc
and unnatural doctrine' that flic childi second syllal)le.
belenged te flie State? Or is lie net-----

awar tha tb sane won .'.t allay 1ev. Dr. James J. Fox, wliosc arti-
is bcld witb aggressive and untiring cles in the. "Caflielie World" mnagazn
cruelty by flic Masonic Lodges ef En-aeawy ot raigadtikn
rope, and especially of France, and that ar awayts wt reaîng aond"Tliinking
these revampers cf heathen error are àone, ofes toitth is nl of ae ree-
therefore rigbtly styled "nco-pa-gans?'' doniof J. autliriyefictteet a recentth

i Head Professor of Philosophy in flie
This anenymeous correspondent cliarg- George Wasliington University. Dr.

es Mgr. Pascal witli missing flic mest Fox finds that, in spite of rnany Pro-
vital point, î'i7., that flic public sbeuld testant errors, this book lias tlie great
flou t b sU 10 <")tribute te 'ironin-
afional scliools; but if is really lie and
not the Bishop that misses the most
vital point. The Bisliop does flot ask
thaït the non-Cafliolie publie si'ould
contribute te Catholie schools. AIl he
asks is that Catholies should neot be
forced to contril>utc te non-Catholic
sehools.

When will the Free Press learn that
"Oblate" is a thoroughly Engiish word
and consequcntly that to write it wif b-
eut the final ", as if if were still a
French word, flot quite naturalizcd, is
just as ridiculous as it would be te
write ''religieuse" for "nun" or "lJesu-
ite" fer "Jesuit?" Even if "Oblate''
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menit et affirîning the need et aufhorify
as a means te reacli that trufli whidli

bwill make us free. Professer Sterrctt
maintains cverywbere, as a fuuidamental

1principle, tliat, frein thie bcginning
Chrisfianity ever lias been, and till tlic
end must continue te be, a living seciety
erganizcd and preserved by flic abidirug
presence et authorify. Iftumust pessess
a degmatic creed, an external terni et
worship, and an organizatien, by par-
ficipatiîig iniwhicl flic individual, far
f rom losing lis due treedonu, finds that
treedomn protcctcd, regulatcd. "Vital,
progressive, rssienary andl cuiucating
Cliristianity," says Professer Sterrctt,
"ýalways lias bad, and always mnust
lave, a body. Tt must bc an organized
body, witli polity, crccd, anud cult-ex-
ternal, objective, secular, if you wiIl, in
form-a Kingdom et Heaven on earth
-nef in Heaven. If is nef semefliing

invisible and merely lieavcnly. To faulf
ecclesiastical Cliristianity is te fault

>Chrisfianity for living rather flan for
>dying anîong men; for existing te pre-
serve, rnaintaiu, anud franîsmiftIche

»Gospel.

A correspondent, kindIl' calling u
attention te an important itou, stowed
away in a corner and printcd in flic
sîuallest available type of flic 'Liter-
ary Digest" for Aug. 12, savs: "This
inay iuîfcresf yeu, aIthougI you re-
tcrred te flic samne subject in a previous
number oethflicNorthwest Review.
I was plcased to sec it pulîlisled, feougli
I amn et opinion fIat semeene must
have gof affer thc 'Digest' wifl a stick,
for in previcus issiucs fliey gave inucb
space toe coflier side etfflic question,
and this in justice should have a licading.
Howcvcr, snîall tavors tliankfally re-
ceived." This is flitieni, at flic foot1
etfflic second columu of page 216:

Twe years ago a Gernian priest,
11ev. G. Dasbacli, offered a rcwnrd
et 2,000 florins te any one who
should prove fIat flicJesuifs fauglit
flic doctrine fliat "flic end justifies
flic means." Count Heoensbreecli,
an ex-Jesuit, publislied a brochure, in
which bc claimed te furnisli tbe proot
demanded (sec The Iàterary Digest,
Mardli 19, 1904). The Count sued
flic pricst for flic reward, and flic
case canme by appeal betere thc Su-
preme Court etfflic RhIe Province
in Cologne. The court lias reeenfly
d eci ded that Cont Hoensbroecliftailecd
te prove lis point, and is nef entitled
tteicreward.

Thc Anglican Syuod in ifs recent
meeting at Calgary, dccided te agitate
fer religious instruction in flic public
schools efthflicncw provinces. Tlicy
f ccl if is a liardship fIat Cafliolics
slioald bave religieus instruction in
f beir separate sdliools, while Protestants
cannot agrec on seme definite metlied
et teching religion, whîcli is se vital an
element in educafion. We admire.
f liir geod intentions, bat lave nef very
sanguine liopes f lat f hcy wilI ever sue-
cced in unifing aIl Protesfant bodies
in any workable sdlieme et religionus
instruction. Se long as tlicy enjoy flic
deliglittul privilege et making f liir ewn
religions, instead et accepfing flic one
t haf Christ founded, f ley are doomed
te division and discord.

Read "That Long Pull," fthc well teld
st ory et a rowing expedition undertaken
by tîrce yeung Jesait teadliers from
Sf. Boniface College, how fley rewed
more flan a Iundred miles in tîrce
days, going from flic lead ofthfli Lake
etfflie Woods almost te, ifs foot te visif,
in prayerful meod, fthe scene et the
massacre et their brother Jesuit, Father

Aulneau, and lis cempaniens by flic
Sioux Indians 169 years age.

A full account etfflic massacre will
be tcund on or editorial page.

Clerical News

His Grace flic Arclibisliop et St.
Boniface went te St. Norbert and there
ordaincd, last Tuesday, two Trappisf
Fafliers, (one te flic diaconafe and an-
other te flic subdiacoîîate) and coxferred
flic subdiaconate on flic 1ev. M. Mes-
nage.

The close etfflic Oblate's retreaf last
Tuesday morning witnessed special
celebrations in houer oethfli golden
sacerdotail jubile of Father Gascon,
O.M.I. The jubilarian Iimself sang fthe
Higli Mass at eleven and Faflier Laufer
preaclied abouftflic lonor rcflected by
Faflier Gascon's lite on lis flire
methers. flic Blcssed Virgin, fIe ('hurdli
and flic Congregation of flic Oblates.
A liymn written for flic occasion by
Faflier Emard, was sang by Faflier
Gelen. A similar celebratien will take
place next Sunday at St. Laurent,
wbcrc Father Gasconî spent sevenfeen
years et bis lite.

Zeplyrin Gascon was bornaftSfte.
Anne des Plaines, Que., July 26, 1826,
and was ordaincd priesf Nov. 12, 1854,
s0 fliaf flic St b annivcrsary of lis
ordination rcally occurred fine menthe
ago. Atter liaving been flirce ycars
curafe at Verclicres, lie canme oufte
flic West in 1857, and thus is one et
flic oldcsf living missionaries ini flue
country. He was hlin a secular priest
and applied te jein flic Oblates only f wo
ycars later. On flic 9f bcf Mardi, 1859,
Father Gascon entered flic Oblate Novi-
tiate then nt St. Norbert, ond a few
wceks lafer lic was selected f0 go te flic
Sf. Josepli mission on Great Slave Lake,
flic îost advanccd mission etfflic order
in the far nortî. "To send a novice
te sueli a distance," wrote Mgr. Tache
te a friend, "is no doubt a litfle ext ra-
ordinary; but, as my advisers bave
said, Father Gascon is nof a n: :ein

virtue; lie can be depended upon more
flian certain profcsscd reli&ieus."

Father Gascon went flic firsf year
as far as flic Great Slave Lake, where
Faflier Eynard was stafioned; but flic
nexf year lie went on te Fort Simpson,
wh lere flic celebratcd Faf ler ('Collier liad
rntired, and wlience lie descended flic
Mackenic river almosf te ifs moufli.
Faflier Gascon flien went te Fort Liard,
af flic foot etfflic mounfains, on flic
horders of flic present Yukon Terrftory.
In t hs barren and descrf ceurtry. Fa-
fIer Gîtscon ro - -ired for 21 years,
reaming from flic moutflhe lcMac-
kenzieteoflic Liard River Pass in searcli
cf seuls te evangelize. He was in a way
familiar with flic coantry befordliand,
laving in lis youth listcned te flic tales
et an old trader, Jean Baptiste Pilou,
wlio lad retired te Ste. Anne with bis
savings from flic frade. Now that lie
was on flic scene, Faf ler Gascon found
flic land marks described by flic old
trader, flicPer-te d'Enter, flic Portage
du Diable, whicli fli voyageurs named
te express their opinion etfflic locality.
He sfood on flic spot wliere legendary
tragedies liad faken place-marders,
drowning accidents and dceds even
more horrible. He semetimes met fhe
surviving actors in fliese drainas etfflic
Wilde. Thus on flic Liard river lie con-
verfed a Windego Indian wîo eonfessed
te liaving caten his wîfc and baby, when
oui flicpoint et starvafion in flic
mounfains. This Indian became a
good Chlristian, marrîed again and reared
another family. As flic litt le fef s
woald run around hîm, lie woald sorte-
fîmes lic asked wlietlier le would net
like toeuca one oft flem-a jokr. whieh
flic poor Indian did nef relisli mach.

Periodical famine was a part etfflic
lite oft flese fribes and flic missionaries
vwere lit fIe letter off. Fafler Gascon
revisited lis family in 1880 and then was
stafioneil Pt Sf. Jivirert for 17 ycars.
In recent years le lias liad charge et
thc -. ission ut Fi rf Alexander, whidli
lie lett last April. Although nearly
80 years of age, be is sfill alert and able
te stand flic fatiguec of celebrafing
b5,(lemn Hig i-Mess, wbîch precluides
his breakiTug fast bef<>re rneen.

Al his friends, and flic Review in par-
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ticular, xisithua r, any more ynars )f there was eelebrated a Solei Requ 'en STRORO AND VIGOROUS.
zea]ous and edifying life. Mass for the repose of the soul of M-%oir

- -- ~signor Nîîgeîît. 1 took fi) m>'a ic heEvery Organ of the Body !sn.d
Father (uilet, O.M.I., former pastori privilege ami honor of pretiching the

of St. Mary'ýs. and now pastor of the sermn. Tiiere we>(e present a lage upan invigorated by
French church at Duluth, was one of nuaî,b.'r of (atholics froin the ities of
those who attended the retreat of the!I St. Paul andl Minnecapolis, friends and
Oblate Fathers.I adwireri, of the decea.ed, together with

the inerabers of the N agent f.inily, resi-f
Falher ThiI 'adeau, O~ 1.bigdnso iaeoa ~ogthp clergy

laid up w ith rheîîmatisnm ut St. Mary's in the sa«ayiere the Bishop of
presbytery iost of this week, Father Winoreî, Plight lies. James B. Cotter,
Vanî fisterii M1. to<îls is place at and~ the Peector of the Cathifie Univer- 0
St. (Charles. sit',' of Wasbio"gtoo . Monisîgnol,)ennis J

(YConnell. It wus dir 'to>Nionsignor1
1 NNagent tha t ho e r ache in St.Persons and Facts Paul. and 1 an sure.no olher îplace N
Iblir(a oai>i cl, fhis o o o Cit v of Liver-

On Thursday air 7:3f)0 .oFallier piol. wber> it would have l*'pased hiîî
l3kiiin, S.J., sang a ih Nlice ass in the nicre to havtremnrmi 'rai'cimade of liii» 1Mr. P. W. Meyers, King St. E., Berlin,

lirnmaclaie Concept ion t-'lurch tor the ýti. 1',ii w r, thu Amiericani 'nmine 1)f iOnt., SaaYs : ' I saffered for five yeare
repose of the soiti of Ilhe kate (>5wild Mî[Iignîîe'I' N îi flie lov'i'7t, .11a1l, with palpitation, shortnesof breath,

L:mloiiîle. andl i E mlox'ed in«. il 4W-Coi> Mon-
signioi Nyijit andm nself ft boru existe i

M:WsMaLggie Mcixinley. aIofPrinîce If>r 'ai)ere i n a qîiarter aof:ceýntury;
Albert, and hec sister Mis Madge p A Deepî and Tenîder l'rienilship.i
M(Einilex-. o f ridon. w i. min ii the<tv So1a> xinbd a 0)1>1(1 t > whoi>

tits wc ut un îx isi>t>theliir iî'îîs. 0v i ,ar nt ut lii o i, 1>1v. i whosei

ii1 , a -ýI b gi ,i r sacoalipiettely

LatTu>edvi ni>iiig, al 7 i'cti>ik iii >i>ýiiii oih sîwîglv

aleeplesaness and pain in the heart, but
one box of Milburn'm Heart and Nerve
Pills oompletelY rel4oved ail these dis.
tressiflg symptomfs. 1 have flot suffered

i $inc taking them, and flow sleep well and
feel strong and vigorous.1

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pille cure
ail diseases arising from weak heart, wora
out nervi tissues, or watery blood.

OP. "FRUIT LIVER. TABLETS»s
m2> ide froin fruit with tonics. 1Natairc' renîiedv for constipation,

' b .5 iotiansss, hcaciaches, kidney andl skin diseases.
<' 3~'~"- '-'e fini'Iled '"Y Fprnd box of Fr1it -, fises, and min lo'kinz weil and

~ ;~, î.i ' .b-Cicr1 ha lve for yeais'. 1 icar ir (ouiii for a niomnent tha>

At dniti k a boz. Mis. M. JACKSON, Toronto, Ont.

Mýivf'actured bi' FRUIT=A-TES Lmited, Ottawa.

Tiiose who buy a piano oaght to pay as mauch attention to tbe
record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. Thev ought to pay
,n)re attention tý) its mus~icatl qualities than ta the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano

.s a musical inslnumnirt br f re it is au article of farniture, yet it -is an

SIstruîment that w onuld c utifv any i 0001.

1;

J î QUIEM1-1 MASS AN SERMON

Sf. Paul, July 4fh, 190r).
11ev. Dear Faf ler Beriy,-Yesferday

morning in t4ie Cathedral of Sf, Paul,

«il: ,~

M: ss, ti(, feasî ýtof (ar Laîdy - A''sîinpq- t ,ýta î serve:i î b -cxoith inoreserved i F, Nro piano baOù s aîet ter record.

tioa wI ' ita lwith mntuire anI'II {>\ als.,.ii ilnibi I aý tO'ari of

usual l>van :litSt. lBoniface ('ollge. hiîb' w a1 l,ýýs tow:' res p4r, oni" so> mach laflîf') ' t 1 r'wr>sîtl>

It :s une of tle :.ic, fstiv is of the' tlic o tlîitl n tiis>. '1'Ilit ail cisc, 11111- îma1 mii'n :"Id awidd,1, of! e a TO fk& i -e
Socici a ,î ,of >C'.oi n i>fliaf day, his genenous nature l ýWàv.s gaive 'nnck t1w 2 'ý 1 ale C>'>I.>îl 5tqtftf iii

in l,534.1 1nutiui',ofILin oi > and l- ist iin ov-rlowiiîg i'lsir'ix athd hnen 1: CtlI f in act!aI au a>, i P i a n cf Lenl
rnec > apjioui ok thir irst x'ows give: >iii>.P'î Mm ,i~rNugvi, L>O''mt iiIil'

in te ho 'iypt-ch:. p( i don v> ir',-wi t bvoit t liorýnd' ae>ed \ n oI rin th(e Iof )po I i iii'c i r iii n 'oI

Paris. If is (>0" of the c dys i.hostiî foc eýri f h(, lu>- 'î,lîi'jî i ma, iai> ' ili 1\ 3 hti.>~356 Main Street, aWinnipeg.
the in'ph'l aib t soit ni>> fulicliin of the 'Jlie ti> '1>î ili>>îîg Miîiuur\) Ci>> iii, ol> lirN -w i ii. '1 . la i - t') n __________the___________________________________
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prt>noui ii t, f I e bIeii friC» bu 1.0t a f Srt. Puii î d lediIii la> deiltifv hi iii- 'cpfl ii' I it

tw'eity, years ini the' oider. This x'oai' selfiii niis ist t iaa,'with the dh fict>" iirI:o1ixlift> t u-i tihi 1, a~~ >~''.

F~ather John (îtl\w ho einfe il heworlei ýsMi ereets iWinic-h ilhapoî'oî'd î,Iorts, tndt> ( 'iil ' iori, ci "îrlv th, ~
Society on Sept. 1:3, 1887, ind was or- ta lbc roi'g'il. Whoî > Mi cetli yii 1.>> i timia>. 'Xrwi i''4> Vt "

dained pî iest on Juiix 2S, 1902. read tle prneilicil and labioiîi'c>las f iî:irtd uînrNagent thleff xi>

formula of bis lasl vxow s lefore tlic Mit1is' 1ln Wre Ili.Chiî"eiField . 'i>>or a iu Na As frPrtnd 'f ~ ~ ~ ~ fli(, m'î aid ui0y.ling li ctivitx' of
Ilector af thlie ('ailge. Rex. Fatiier! ' Wheu Aastok ifeotr Porltland lt thie iu So '1> '~Ask for Yellow-
J. 1)iîgas, S.'li :Iccordimig f0 the eus- 'i iini îiîîd ami serx cd it as olîiortunli y > ~ ii : îw h> tr 't ExpositionsoePakx -

tai oite ode. tod t'itni'd r! oole
to>ofti rert i>dwit hi itir alow cd. jîecialiy iî,i ho worl, of t)l>t > ~>5>l ii.u 'fuddBoit,~-'l' sition Folder

iuitii lits it tbandiland lthe Sacred ICtt1L uit' coloîîi>catioiî w'as \lOîiig'îî r lta> i itr'~>'luî îtr îb
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signeti witb bis nefoie îtwcîn the fiîîg-rs 'I>i lî chiîsahe'Ctoi xor ,<if MIosignor Ntgent in Jivr-

of the Rectoi"s lefthand ias they clasped> Tiiios.'' The ('atholics of the diîîcese i o udSen iii Fngl hart xvaillemmd
the knohiof the cihorjuui. Thor ra xcc fptoPuol.ex-w'a Misinc o ietdon wi fh eardwt tovalue I
present uit this iinpcessive fIiiictioli gent w'as doing focrxsorks ant i itercsts i.Wi.10
sox'eril Sisters frotai the Holy Nantes whicb w'ire their ow'n, aîîd thev caileo to Hîs i ogiîlîily

Couvent of SI. Boniface' and tronitheli look uipon himi as a friend anid henefac- "f'sibokthvperVi

Mul>iioi-'Vu:eiesid<'s sonne- fo1ry er tt5r; r, mîn1.'0Iôehîrm eveil tà on0I'inii e ''f ofe
aiieo pds4olic pi ii'sand of1

fifty pasf uand present stuidents of the ing to thein. Dcar Monîsignor Nugent! holiesi Christian love of flrw-m iti
Colege Wo rccvedHoy C ..... ELLOWSTONE '-PARK's

Colgwh eexe oyCiîmminj Time w'»> de:ling 50 fiilCl"> nith bina, ilcniuthodhe aog'he Ho sOF au s
affer 1'atber Garaix. These students the youthfuliiess of bis soul semed ,I cni.ne lc i l1oamn1te enîa >T d

affrwcdsbrakîstd itlith, Fatbers s.x'ixidly f0 lic the apanage oven of the liv n~einndx' oigv r Ertu RXINiu sr ,?3 TIB M9TS
boy htoui' eves wt're ilinded t0 the I

ofitn thele ai pnt teanrnîng ' prl f i iht-orh ero flo harity îowarrds the poor anîd the D totL ks E strm2 n d o r
visfig ho ewXvngaîî ii fbeti. ocls f iseibf forti earotliesufforing. ILet flt Liverpoo>l daim Mo-Ui D uter srt in North West Via Dluth and Great Lakes

sports. and xx'en lie last ccossed our tbreshlod'sgo gitad ib !O>iuri ttcb utmaSleepn a comdtonRsre nAvne

Father Porfelanci', l)tIo f the 1w- bopefiilly said to bit "13esoon lack Pinlman bispingmCaasccommoeatioiuixIe propnom-îy. I
Sacred 1-eurt Cbuiccb, kannouiced hist 1 again-" But lie 1> gonle -goîle froîn

Too grout lie w::> to ho Iiiitedevnf TICKET OFFICE - - 41 MAIN STREET

Sunday finit the non- clîîrcli aid pearth, gone for ex'er. 1-ret it; e'ioonedfFiead . -ELMNI.SWNODIi
school, corner cf Baimnatyne uand Lydi Ergo, Quintilliaini perpefiuns sopor an f0it;lt>i. t otnrîcid o gaiis- R icet Ant = WH.ipg = (lNeORalAg,

0>1thelflb o SptoiiiorTh[is is the 1Jîîcorrupta fides. nudaque venittus, frmaknîixrxxloead i an
cburch the waiis of whiclb were pactly Qîtand(o tillhuta invoniet parein? xxill lie venocafod hY naniîid e'orx'- ---__-_---
destroyed hy igtîîing this sumumoir. So gentie ho îias and sweet in tetper; 'Wboo Vvnoibnosbt:i bnl

Notwitlistandiiig this accident the con- >0 o ady to please, s0 unxilin1gfo offend; honor biiiixirpoIIoordit>-fi.gs
tractons hax'e just fiiisl-id roofing the so îhoughtfuî of others, so forgetfîml ofasteo' fhidesewshor;f
building. The schooi, on the lOw'ec selI ho xxas fruiy îîafure's noldemun. is prepain, iIta ereet a stait f tain
floor, wx'll lie oiîeîed as soon as the So iîîvimîg le was of (bd. s0 anxious nu> its pubil)ic gardens. But Outside it'Ie'r- DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
building is blessed. If îs intontlîd for proniote His gîory and to draxv othors poo thousamîds inouni bis deatb and ADIMGAIN
Frencli cbiidrt-n an>d il iilii charge f0 iiîîî: so wrapt in the lite and thoesndNDpwaIMtMtIGRATION. pryo

of the Sisters of Jesiis anîd Mary. interests of the Churcb, >0 jealoals of ifs fcfi tnt¶rps tbssui oMNTB vf>isiewr tniwîs iigîak era
hoaiir, > zoaloiis fa proinote its w ilfa or imîthe e tnilreoseobitss dofle ad. forMAIlTOAitodcs offr iorîailoîoruitsfrinefef

ARCHB HEIRLAic eou reipios h diyMec iet x'oovobt horlI'of hbody PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LAONDS can stihi be purchased at
<XNI) THE tice of eligioîi.or.oîson>î! So umany thero are W-ho bave froni $3 0$ e ce

LAT EG. NU('1ENT So I>nc-Minded and Piire-W'ordcd heen inmpelloil ho actionî1wlix-li>w'ord or IMPROVED FARMS iniaal districts of flic province cx epr
iii lus peceontîll ivi-ng; so effuie of exanîple, or, atfItshax'ýc îexeedaiuclaslanfrei iofpur-e are

A Be.,ilTnbuocliarity tow'ards fthe pmor and nhe needy; 'and in thc"allieo0f' Christialiitxv and otf T'iese 1 rices are advauiciîîg every year.
St. ani Juy 1. 105 o oliediemît fo the pronîpfings of the iunI aî uve rojoiced fliat si'ch as lie A F W P I T R

St.Pau, Jly ý_,190,.supernial life, so tragrtînt of stîinthiness, htis ivi'd am n mo. Monsignor 'Nu-A F W P IT R
My oarFafberBcry,-nd 0 Mu- u ich in edificatioa-be xvas truly the gent, the sloep of deaýth now holding you On unii a t Wuiiipeg ftle wisosf policy for uiîy new setfler lb adoptsiuorNg. f0de y yir ist.reniaiii\Viipgfratwdsaîdecufrhîslaiabtte

sinrNu ,tiden. 1 scaî'cely real- exeiiplary Christian anîd Uttholic. Anti is flic sleep ofthe mlorfal hodyiyn rinîîdVofere fo sae andforiîouîewstead lanfrhi i bu h
ize the tact. I1cini grieved fliat I musft»ilsa priest-hoxv bîgh lit' bore the buomior spirit sleeps not; if iives, if reigns wifh filisofere aditrcsal thant bave hesfed frnuyyusiiwîcîî
brinîg îyselfto reali ze if. My boule in of thc Apostîe of Christ!"- Most active God. To yoîîî spirif I speak; I do not cau be pnrclîused. 'Soîue of tlîis niay lie utibrokeni prairie wlîichî still
Sf. Pmaul bas iost rach Of ifs ceerfi- w-as hiii saving sous. Mbat hoe might say, faroxvell. possesses ailthie iclîness and produmctive powens of our virgin prairies.
ness front the f huxiglt thaf the dear old dIo for soi-ls was ftho question consttmtly JOH-NIELAND, flOther lands, cuîfivafed aîîd baving caîîîforfabie taru> buildings, are ready
friend xill nof visit ift again. present to bis rodi lon' quickl ieh rhilopo t a for itniediate possession.

1 send you a few w'ords of f ribote f0 muigbf respoîîd to opliorfunîfies coîniîîg There are Provincial Gaverîinietit lands, Doiiîiiîilon ,Governument biorne-
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coltinis of flic ''Uttholie Tiîuîes." Yow othai-> wus tliut w'hich stooped fa the w'irk iwtirxels w'henî' the stonitîcb and Lnd frie.iîtoîrgrdn înetasapî tteDîîno
caîmitroduce my effer f0 your re>îders ms ' -ýwywi* Ite te LunddgetonaOffice. neda t(taos 1 wîv xxiici c:.,'»'td te nostdîgsfîoî p~i' 'noaadaxthtFor îîîmnhase of Provincial landls appiv aftue Provincial Land Office
iin aîîy izime>' You chiôos'. For il'- ufflicted, w hidi broniglin iuercy and lox-e aphietite inîcaessni-id tlie w-hole sys- > in the Partialliciit lîiiiihîig,.
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the foIIoiýing letten. xx itten f0 you as whicli 1-cven uvas w ,iliiiîîg 1 enmicb if ,cripionfb:în Dr. IL i>iilton's PUIS of agents ini thiccifv. -

a triend ini pruise of a fcie>id, and you was ever flic sole roxvardlsouiht >y Mon- Mandirake tîîd Butternut. Aft>ail deal- For situationis as tam>n laborers apply f0: J. J. GOLDEN
take the liber'ty f0 prinit if. You know signor Na\genlt. i> disititu'rr'secdness ers. ini a yellov buox, pnice I25e.. or fix'e PROVIIiCIAL INFORMATION BURE~AU, 697 MAIN ST., WINN[PEa
I iearn>'d much about Monsignior Nu-wa sublime, as was'bis bioxes for ont, dolar._________________________________________
gent frota ourself, and if Ns quite proper

f bat 1 slioùld mwrite to you ficI thoughtsf
which hi> deII bings nippei'inosf b
mny niifld.~ icrî.'

JOHN IIIELANI).
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.IAPAN

(From the "Apostie of Mary", Dayton,
Ohio. Translated fromn the French

of 1-ev. Father Ligneul, Director of
the Seminary at Tokyo, by A. W.)

This is why, witbout preparation and
without transition, they took up con-

temporary civlization at the point it
had reached elsewhere, and transplanted
it in its entirety to their own country.
Sciences, arts, industr-y, political sys-
tems, legisiation, instruction, strategy
-they took from every country of the
world what was most suitable to them;
flot always the best, but the most re-

nowned or the most recent. They

made themselves masters of every-
thing witb an astonishing power of

assimilation, and, to-day, though they
are more Japanese than ever, yet igno-
rant of nothing that is known elsewhere,
and supplied witb, weapons the most

" formidable, they have taken a place

among the civilizcd nations, and in the

present war against Russia, they do
not hesitate to say that it is they that
represent civilization against barbarism.

In this war the entire Japanese people
are making an immense effort to show
'what they are and what they can do,
and it is, therefore, in every sense of
the word a national war, and differs
froin what very often happens else-
where, where the army and the govern-

mient alone carry on the war. This
scarcely credible enterprise and the

suc cesses thus far obtained are altogether
the resuit of the national qualities of the
Japanese, of their tradition, and of the
education they have received during
these thirty years. 1

In the meantime what has becom\e
of the Christian religion? Had the
horrible persecution of the Tokugawas
succeeded in destroying it? The beau-
tiful Church of Japan, so flourishing
in the beginning, and so full of hope
for the future, has it perished entirely,

drowned in the blood of its children?
Nowtstanding a silence of more than

two centuries, an invincible hope re-

mained with some. Secret presenti-

ment& told Catholics that they still had
brothers in Japan. The heart refused

to believe in the final detructionof

this Church wich had given such ener-
getic proofs of vitality. A great num-1

"ber of letters received from missionaries
during the first forty years of the nine-1

teenth century are, as it were, an echo
of these preoccupations.

In 1846, Gregory XVI. re-establishedý
the Vicariate Apostolie of Japan and

confided it to the Society of Foreign
Missions of Paris. Two missionaries,

Rev. Forcade, who dîed Archbishop of

Aix, and Rev. Leturdu, who died pro-1

prefet Apostolic of Canton, established
themselves at first in the islands of

Ryukyu; but after two years of fruit-

less attempts, they were obliged to
abandon the post.

In the month of February, 1854,
Commodore Perry of America, having

forcted the ports of Japan, commercial
treaties were concluded witb European
nations, and especially with France

i n 1857. But it was only in 1861 that
the missionaries could find a footing

inI the empire. Their position, however,
was extremely precarious. Strictly con-

flned to the two open ports, they saw

themselves watched by a vigilant police,

and it was almost impossible for themn
te approach the natives with any hope
of success. Besides, the old edicta
against the "Infamous Religion" still

existed, and it was certain death for

any Japanese Who dared approach
these strangers doubly suspected as
Europeans and as priests. So they
could do nothing but to wait the moment

decreed, by Almighty God and prepare
for the future; and this is what the
Mfissionaries did with complete abne-

gation. Subsequent events have well

justified their patient waiting, for -at

last the hour of resurrection sounded
for this Church which seemed to be

sleeping the sleep of death. In 1862
Pius IX. solemnly celebrated at Rome
the canonization of the first martyrs
Of Japan, "the twenty-six" crucified at

Nagasaki, February 5, 1597.

EVERThe E8T..OFFER MADE

Blok Headache, Blllousneu, Dys-
pepsia, Coated Tongue, Foui Breath,
Heart Burn, Water Brash, or -nY
Diseae of the Stooeache Liver or Bowels.

Laza-Liver puis are purely vegetable;
neither Cripe, weaken nor sickcn, are Y
te take and promnpt tii act.

his knees and prayed God to inspire

him with words to touch the hearts of

the natives. But bardly had he finished

reciting one Our Father, when three-
wonlen, from fifty to sixty years of age

came forward and felI on their knees

beside im. One of them, with hand

on bier breast and in a low voice, as if

she feared that the walls might bear

hier words, saicl' "The hearts of all of

us here present are like yours." "In-

deed," answered the priest, "but where

do you come from?" "We all come froni

Urakami (a village four or five miles

from Nagasaki) At Urakami nearly

everybody bas the samne heart as we."

And immediately the woiman asked

him: "Where is the image of Sancta

Maria?" At thîs mention of the Iioly

Name of Sancta Maria, Mgr. Petit Jean

no longer doubted'that he was in the

presence of the descendants of the

ancient Christians of Japan. He was

unable for a time to find words in wich

to thanlé God for the happiness that

filled his, soul. Surrounded by these

Christians, but yesterday unknown, and

uçged bythem as by children who have

again found their father, he feads tbem

to the altar of the Blessed Virgin. Fol-

lowing bis example tbey aIl kneel down

and try to pray, but joy carriés tbema

away.
"Yes, it is truly Sancta Maria!"

cry tbey at the sight of the statue of

Our Lady. 'See in ber arms bier august

Son Jesusi' From the moment that

tbey made themselves known, the con-

fidence they sbowed contrasted strange-

ly witb the manners of their pagan

brothers. I had to answer all their

questions, speak ta themn of God, 'Deus

saina,' of Jesus gamna, of Sancta Maria

saina. ('Sama', lord, muaster, Mr., Mrs.,

etc.) The sight of Our Lady witb the

Infant Jesus reminded tbem of Christ-'

mas, wbîcb tbey celebrated oln the 25th

day of the eleventh montb (old cal-

enclar). That day was just the 17th

day of Lent. They also spoke of St.

Joseph, the foster father of Our Lord

Jesus Christ.
- Suddenly, in the midst of these ques-

tions and answers, a noise was heard.

Some other Japanese entered the churcb

1In an instant those who surrounded

the missionary dispersed in all directions,

3but immediately afterwards tbey return

1to him smiling at their frîght. "We;

b ave notbing to fear from those," say

1they; "tbey are people from our village;

ethey have the samne heurt as we." Ere

'long, informed by those of Urakami,

5the Christians of other villages came

'also and made themselves known. It

(Continued on Page 6)

BELL YOUR OOLD FOR $1?
You surely won't stop at a dollar

;bill tu sure tbat horrid sniffeling cold?

:Go to any druggist and get "Catarrh-
1ozone," and your cold wiIl be a thing

1of the past. There is almost witchery
;in the swift way Catarrhozone kilîs colds

.But when you consider the penetrating,

Lbealing and antisePtic qualities of

>Catarrhozone, perhaps if is not go
1wonderful. Certainly, there is no reine-

dy baîf so prompt for colds and eatarrh

as Catarrhozone. Refuse a substitute

and insist on having only "«Catarrb-
>ozone."

St. Boniface Hiospital
The Sisters of St. Boniface advise

their friends. and benefactors that thf
mrnem in their new UOSPital are rM4d
to receive the furniture offered by their
generosity, and that the inauguration
will take place at the end Of AuguÇt.

8UTIM8Or0F T. SOMIAO'
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Every Catholic home in Western
Canada shoulli not be without The Northwest

Review. We offer it FREE TO NEW SUI3SCRI BERS
to the end of December 1905 with each subscription

paid now for -the year 1906.

Teill Ut to Your Friends
Pass the paper alonq and let them see

Our Liberal effer

See What one Subacriber Says About RIt
To the E9ditor Northwest Review,

Winnipeg;

SDE"&R IR,-We look upon your paper as being worth as much per year a other
religious papers to which we subscribe. We think we are doing no more than is barely our
duty, when we enclose herewith two dollars la.wful Canadian money, for renewal of our sub-
acription to Auguat 1906.

frWe wekçome The Review to our home; w. derive lileasure and'profit from its perusal,
frwhich we thank you. W. wîsh you long Mie and health to guide it.

Yours repectfully,

J. J. TOBMfSWI.

$1,50'a Year in Advance. Mail Yuur
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galendar for flext Week.

20-Tenth Sunday alter Pentecostî
St. lJOaChiM, father of the Blessed
Vimgiuî. Soleninity of the Assump-
tion.

21-Mond:ty ,St, Janle Frances de
Chantal, Widow-, Foundmess of the
Order of the Visitation.

22-Tuesdiav O(ctaive of the Assumip-
tion.

23-Wednesday-- St. Phililp Belliti, Con-
fese ir. Vigil.

24-Thursday-St. Bartholoniew-.
Apostle.

25-Friday-St. î,ouis. Kinug of France.
26-Saturday-St. Bernard. Abbot,

Founder of the Cisterciauis (trants-
ferred front the 20th iîîst).

MASSACRE ISLAN[D

As w'e Publish this week, under the
headung, "That Long Pull," ant accouint
of a visit to Massacre Island iui the
Lake of the Woods, and as His Grace
the Archbishop of St. Boniface, accoul-
panied by Father Blaiuu, S.J. Hon.
Judge Prud'homme and others, leaves
next w'eek f0o explore more thoroughîy
that historie sceuie of the violent dcath
of Father Aulneau, S.J., Jean de la
Verendrye and hineteen other white,
menin i June 1736, w'c thinik it advisable
to relate the littîe that is know-i of this
terrible tragedy. Our account is taken
chiefly from Miss Laut's "Pathfinder
<f the West, "p ages 210-214, îith soutie
additions based ouinihformiation stilî
nmore âccîîrate than Miss Laut's came-
fuîly colîected details.

Wben Pierre Gaultiem de Varennies
de la Verendmye, who ultiîrately dis-
covered the lRed River Valley, left Mou-
treal on bis second .iourney to the west,
ini 1735, he tool, with hiun a.s chaplaixi
Father Aunrîat, S.J., w-b)had oh
from Franîce to Canîada the previnus
year and who was tbeii tbity years of
age. They reacbed thie Lake of the
Woods in September and spent the

QLJALITY is the Test of e2heapness

Try us for LIAY, BRAN, QATS AND FLOUR, then compare our prices with
those of others, and you wîiI be agreeably surprised.

Royal Lumber and Fuel Company Limited
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winter lit Fort St. Charles. the ruins nf
which were discoî-ered ini September,

-1902, bx' Mgr. Langevin, Rev. D r.
Beliveau, Fatber Blain, S.J.. Fathers

-Beaudin anud Thibaudeau, O.M.I., and
Judge Prud'hommne. During the winter
of 1735-6 food was scanty. By spring
De la Verendrve and bis meni werc re-
duced to miost slender rations. His
sons Jean andI Pierre arrived on Julie2
froni Fort Maurepas with the sad news
tbat De la Jeminemie had died three
weelks before on bis way down to aid
J)e lat Verendrye. The latter decided
to scnd bacIk thmee cannes witb bis son
Jean and nineteen voyageurs to Michi-
liniackîinac for food and powder. Fal-
ther Aulneau, S.J., w-ho M'as extreniely
conscientioils, and who. îîot ha ving seen
a fellow priest for the greater pairt of a
year, wished to go to confession, acconm-
panied the boatien. They enibarked
hurriedly on the 8tb of Julie, 1736. The
Crees had alw-ays been fiendly, and
when the lîoatîien landed on al sbeltered
islanil tw'enty miles fromi Fort St. Char-
les to camîp for the nigbt, nô sentry was
stationed. An early start was to lie
mnade ini the morning aid a furioîîs pace
to be kept op aIl the way' to L.ake Svu-
"t-rior. and the v-oyageurs were presently
sound asleep on the sand. Seventeen
Sioux, wbo, having seen the camp-ire
casting its long hunes of ligbt througb
the darkncss lîad reconnoitred, stepped
fromn their caîîoes and looked ont upon
the unsuspecting sîcepers. Thcn the
Indians as noiselessly slipped back to
their calmes to carry word of their dis-
covery to a band nfi marauders.

Soinething had occurred at Fort
Ubiarles withiout M. de la Verendrye's
knowledge. ililarious witb their new'
possession of fire-arnîs, and perhaps,
also, inad with the brandy of which
Father Auîneau had complained, a few-
riscbievois ('mecs had fired frmn the
fort on wandering Sioux of thie prairie.1

"Wbo-- fire-on---u?" denianded the
outraged Sioux.

"The French," laughcd the Crees.

iThe Sioux at once went back to a
al band of one hundred and thirty w'ar-
riors. ' Tigers of the Plains' the'Sioux
were called, and now- the tigers' blood
w'as up. Thcy set out to slay the first
white mnan seen. By chance, hie vas
one Bourassa, coininanding four nien -

YARDS: Notre Dame Ave. West

f w-ho hiad started from Fort St. It was the twentieth of June when
rCharles for the east on Juine 2. the afflicted father got the first iiews
rTaking him captive. thev had tied himi of his son's deatb. (On the l7th of

-s to buum bini, when a slave squaw rushed Septeniber he sent six ,ici, to disititer
d ont crying: 'What would yon do? the bodies of Fathier Aulneau and of
ýr This Frcnchman is a friend of the Sioux! Jean de la Verendrye. which be, on
gHe savcd n'y life! If you desire to lie their returni, interred il) the chapel of
-avenged. go farther on. Y 0 ,, will find Fort St. Charles with the heads of the
sa camp of Frenchnien, among wbom is other Frenchineni. Probably the reason
2the soit of the white chief." The voy- wby aMl the other bodies werc riot disin-
sageur w,,s at once unbotind, and scouts terred waLs the difliculity of transporting
escattered to find the white mîen. These s0 liany corpses in cannoes. At any
j were the Sioux who discovered the rate the bodies of the ineteen others
iparty :isleep on the island, and immedi- are supposcd to liC still buricd soute-
ately carried the news to the înarauding whcre on the real scelle of the massacre,
warriors . Not one of the victinis sur- which, bY the waY, is flot what is
vived to tell the tale. But a few days gencmally market] as ".Massacre Island"
later somne Indians of the Sault (Sau- on the miaps of the Lake of the Woods,
teux) came upon) the camping ground but another island not mnarked on the
of the French. The heads of the white maps and situatc at 490 17' N. latitude
nien ]av On a licaver skin. AIl had and 94' 46' W. longitude, a mile ,cst
licen scalped. Father Auîneau was of Bay Island andI four miles north of
un bis knees, as if in prayer. An a rrow Bear Island. A party of Je.suits among
projectcd from hîs head. Ilis lef t hand whoî w-as Father Blain, plaîîted on the
was on the eath, fallen forward, bis real scelle of the massacre. in 18(90, a
right hand luplifted. invoking Divine large cross wbjch is still standing. One
aid. Young Jean de la Verendrve lay of the objccts of His Grace's exploring
face down, bis back hacked to pieces, expedîtion next week is to discover,
a spear mnk n hii is waist, the headless if possible, the bontes of the ninleteenr
body moclkingly decorated with porcu- Frenchmien huried there iin 1736. Fa-1
Pille quilis. 118o died," writes M,%iss ther Belcourt, a celebmatcd missionary,
Laut. "one of the bravest of the young statîoned at Pembina, visited this island
nohility ini New France." iin 1843, and gathered on the spot the

The Saîîtcux erected a cairn of stones tradition of the massacre fom the lips
over the bodies of the dead. AIl that of an Indian whose father hiad helped
was known of the massacre was vague to prel)are a sepuichre for Fatber Aul-
Indian gossip. The Sioux reported neau's remains. Father Beloumt says
that they had not intended t. murder he saw a tumulus or mound marking
the priest, but a crazy brained fanati, the tragic spot. This mound inusthbave
had sbot the fatal arrow and broken - beeîî made by the sixnmen who unearth-
froîn restraint, weapon in baud. cd the bodies of Father Aulncan and

Father du Jaunay, S.J. - writing from Jean de la Verendrye and the heads of
the others. for the process of disinter-Michilinîaclknac to Madame Auîneau,metnuthv satrdtecin

the bereaved nmother, in 1739 (the Aul- bment t he sate. ALtloersairf
Iteau Collection, 1734-1745, edited b lby aadanheiSoauil e r ll a-aioerso
the 1ev. A. E. Jones, S.J., Monitreal, adinhsoywlegryaatte
1893), :itds that "scarcel3 - had the deed resîîlt of tbe explnring party's laliors
been peî-petrated wben a deafeiniiet ek
clap of thund'er struck terrorilt h
wholc band of Sioux. They fied theNO LGLZD UIN LBL
spot, believing that Heaven w-as in- N EAIE NO AE
censed at w-bat they had done." Father FOilNA)
de (3onnor. S.J., relates that one of thet
Sauteux who found the bodies took Teefrso beJao noso
possession of Father Aulneau's calotte 'aîîada tce secure 1 gi-lition similar to
(skull-cap). remnarking that. poor as he that ini force in the Uritcd States bav-ew'as, be would niot part with it for a not met w ith mucih cocourage men tin
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manuifacturers, A for cash. By buying direct

front the makers and doung our own nianu,- 1,
facturing we save al middleeni's profits and

eî-ery profit we save means the corresponding ~
reductions iin omr patrons' prices. The lothing

is designed by experts, tailored by experts and

before being offered for sale is examined by 1
experts. It is eqîîal to customn-made lothing 4/
that. selîs for alnmst double as mnch inoney -

The garmnents here described are taken

Xii I L~~\f rom our regular catalogue
to alI who ask for it.

7191 0. Women's Walklng Suits, made of imported
Vicunla Cloth, colors Iîblack and navv, coat lined
throughout with mercerette , collar and cuifs with
stitched Broadcloth and fancy Bmaid, skirt finisbed
with side pleats .................. ....... .0

6977 0, Women's Tweed Walking Suit (lîke eut),
made of black and white, navy and white, hrown
and white, also green and white pin checked
material, coat is lined througbout with Mercerette,
and finished with straps of self and stitching skirt
has fifteen gores, with side pleats ......... 3.50

We also carry a wide range of Women's Skirts, Misses'
Suits and Skirts and Children's Cîothing.

MAIL ORDERS ARE CAREFULLY I
AND PROMPTLY FILLED I

wbicb is senti free

310 0. Men's Suits, damk domnestie tweed, gond
weight. neat patterns, Italian lined........5 .00o

314 0. Mon'. Suits, navy blue or black Engîish
Serge, bard worsted finish with gond linings, $8.00

321 0. Men's Suit., aIl Wool gray and brown Tweed.
mixed patterns with faucy colnred over ehecks'

.10.50323 C. Mens Suite, black and navy blue Etonian
Serge Cloth, mpecially made for us, every yard
staniped; with best inings ............... 12.50

60 C. Mon'. Overcoats, long box back, Cheviot cloth,
black ground, with indistinct ehalk lined stri pe

... . .......... ... ... ..5 13.50
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Give us a call when you want any-
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Chocolates and

Confections
They seil hest wherever the

best is sold. The purity and de-.
licinus quality of these sweets
have made them the most
popular Confections in the west.
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MOSQUJTO ES
We have the only origi'al sure death

rndy for these pes!ky creatures.
Wis1e's M squito Lotion will prevent
their attack, and will also relieve their
bites. Odor flot unpleasaait except to
mnosquit0es.

Di RECTioNs : Sînýar on exposed patts
and sprinkle on pittow at aight.

Vrice. 15e and 25e per bottle
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We have a choice List of both

Improved Parin and
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48 Main Street
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LISE A

SRANGE
ave heat only wbere, wheîî
slong as you want it.

see these stoves before
buying.
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fact, the resîults of advanced lbrlgs Phonie 15.57
lation apross the hune have given to the
Canadiaîi Parliamient the very Iîesti

reas-ons for refusing to pass the Union
a ).lel Bill. Why b

IÎThe L'nions neyer inade a harder M-ot Kiij fght to bai-e their label legalized than
thex- did this sestsion,. This .vasN-c s-
amý because the danger of the Iegisîatioîî
i.s beconuing more fully appreciated. G A
But ini spite nf tlic favorable consider-
ation labor legilation is alw'ays en- and you ha
titled to, and aîw-ays eceives, the anud as
U'nions have again been givio)nn,tice Call and
that Canada is a free country, and that
class l-gislation o'f t'-is nature -ill r ot
be tolerated. AUE]

The La':'l l I ýs before the lDomin-
ion Parlianient fmnm January 3Otb to Teleplione 23
Jume 27th, on w hich date the Banking
and Conmmerce Comnmittee dccided to
repo)rt to the Seîiate that it w'as not
expedient to pass the Bill. lor this Off
fivie nionths the Labor Lnions have been lr
continuously represented at Ottawa, Clr 1
and they have spared no effort,

Wben it 'vas before the Hoise of U
Conîmor., thc discussion showed that it
was regarded as dangemous, and its 2 Ambi
applicatiniw-as liiiiitý,d by making it
apply only to incoporated unionîs. It
did not, how-ever, in ifs amnended forni, Office mi
fnd favor with the Senate, and the Banik-
ing and Conmnerce ('ornnnittee, after,
listeniîig 10 the argument on 'behaîf Wli
of the Unions, and on behaîf of the
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cription. from the floating sbrub toI
the owering forest, makes it extreinely
,easy o get hopelessly lost. An old
Captain, a missioner, and aIl the wise
heads said that such a cruise w'as out of
the question, it could not possibly bec
attempted, at least without an Indian
guide; then there would be bigh waves,
efcqualîs, accidents, mosquitoes, and
S8undry other attractions.

Nothing daunted by tbese comforting
forebodings, on Tuesday Jnly llth, at

6-5a.m. Fathers Bellavance, de Man-
geleere, and Leclaire pulled off in an
ordinary row boat, two at the oars and
one at the tiller. Their impedimenta
Iconsisted of five days' rations, blankets,
a saucepan, an axe, a cbart, a compass
and a rifle.

Witb a few vigorons sweeps Vey had
disappeared around Treaty Island from
the gaze of their cheering comrades.

Once clear of Trcaty the party beaded
due south, putting Scotty o port and
Manitou tu starboard witin an bour
and a haîf. No Indian will ever set bis
fout on Manitou, the Evil Ones lofty
banks, for under the sbadow of those
gaunt pine trees was perpetrated some
awful murder. and now, hinks the
8avage's untutored mnd, the place is
haunted. Yet many is the time we
have moored our boats and taken a nap
here without ever being annoyed by
lurking spirits. Mass, it is truc, lias
been said here and a rustic cross raised
'DI, its opmost sunmmît. This, perhaps.
aw-es themn aw ay.

9.08. First baît at Oliver Island,
lemarkable for its luxuriant growtb of
feins. Here tbe voyageurs aVe a bite
and off Vey were again . AIl was plain
8ailing or rather rowing as fac as Cres-
cent Island.

About midday tbe doleful neigbbor-
hood of Quandary Bay only too plainly
asserted itself on our would-be pilots,
for they soon were in a quandary indeed.
]Kennedy Island was just edging off on
their riglit. Sbould tbey bug Kennedy
or buld a more southerly course? Cbm-

Pass and cbart pointed the latter way
and one row-er was ready o pit tbcmi
against ail odds. The other tw-o, less
8anguinc, sought information from a
group of Indians who were blessed witb
a singularly imnited Englisb vocabnlary.

IV amounted. it scems, Vo tbe unvocal-
ized syllable h..ma... m and a shake of
the head.

Howe'ver, this was construed Vo mean
'west noV soutb. "Here now," Vey
8aid o the compass man, "let us trust
the voice of nature, tliese Indians know
best" "Did b<e understand vou?"
'luestionne the other. So betwixt the
defender of the scientific needie and the
fOllo)Wers of natural man there arose a
dispute in w'icb number carried the day
"nd science came off second best. The
course was altered, but soon tbey found
they had aken oars "against a sea of
troubîes."ý -Tbey went buînping intu
'8sueless bays, tbey floundered about
for bouts, they worked theinselves into
a long, narrow waterway (evidently'
Tran1quiî Channel). There they -were
PlOugbing away, the sun growing lower
"'nd their spirits too. They feit tbey
W9ýere goîng more and more astray, wben
t0Wards nigbtfall Providence came to
their rescue in the shape of a ligtbouse.
It 'was too far off o reacb before dark,
80 they Proposed turning in for the
ni'ght, Quite an unceremonious opera-
ian under the circumstances. IV con-

off aIn islet between Royal and the
lighVb0use, s0 as Vo, be out of mosquitc
range, and then lying down in the

largest in the lake, pcopled by a solitary
inhabitant, Mr. I)abm. wbose farmi
bouse stands out in full view baîf way
down the channel. A mile or so before
Dahîn's is a cluster of smail islands.
One of these was selected by the party
as an appropriate lunching place to-
wards 1 p.m. Another thre or
pull landed them on Gardiner Islandj
for a hasty supper at 5.30. Soon after
Bay Island with its numberless indenta-
tions was overhauled. And now Mass-
acre looms up before them; only two
miles and they will have reached the
goal of their ambition. But durir'g the

day the wind had risen and by this ime

a strong gale is-driving the white-capped
waves into their faces. Stiff work

ahead and nu relieving eacb other in the

angry waters. StilI it were bard to
back out after such persevering labour.
So hey nerve themselves for "a strong
pull, a long pull, and a pull ail together. "

An experienced belmsman is tacking,
for tremnendous billows are running

across their bows, and to be caugbt
amidships by one of them, would send
1boat and crew o Davy .ones's locker.
But the helmspan's steady eye is on the

great rollers, be rides over tbem. and,
as they dash past, leavîng a smooth'
trail beind tbemn, be edges dloser to the,
island, and then veers round again for

the next comber.
So slow-was their progress, thatitva

7 p.nî. before they alighted on Massacre

Island. Soon they began miaking teir

way tbrough tbickly tangled woods to

a good prospect point ini the centre.

wbere a stately cross commeinorates

the tragie events of two centuries ago.

Once seen this weird island is liever

forgotten. Everytbing is strange about

it, even its form.
A smootb, crcscent-shaped, sandy

beach on the Canadian side, it then

shoots up suddenly towards the middle

and drops in a precipitous, frow-ning
rock on the American boundary line.

WiVh its dense, outlying forests, its,

craggy beiglits and dark, mysterious

ravines, what a suggestive spot for the

aml)ush and wbolesale butchery of

(anadjan Maniufqcetirr'r's Asoriation, bottom of the boat, snugly rolled up
deait wth it as ahove. in a blanket. Thus ended the first

Increased Parlianientary powers and day's pull, the hardest. as they werel

privileges for labor unions, so long as flot yet broken in.i
uions are con.iucted and controlled Towards three a.m. the tired sleepers
as at present, are flot approved of by were startled to find themselves rocvked
the great body of Canadians, and so about in a most alarming fashion. ItV
lonïg as this is tr( case the elected house was llowing great guns, and theiri
of Parliament wiIl scrutinize legislation couches seemed to have lost their centre
very carefully, and the Senate bas of gravity. They accordingly weighed

spoken its inid in no doubtful way. anchor, beached thei r boat and slept off'
The ra-',facturers and emiployers, the the night on the island.
free laboring meni, and the genterl The first move at 9 a.m. was to the

Public appreciate to the fullest exte t, lighthouse for information. The mas-
the wisdom of the Senate's action ini ter was away, but the wife, it seemns,
safeguardi) g the peace and progress u't filled bis place with a vengeance. She
Our young industrial country by defeat- was a squaw, such a mountainous piece

ilig t1iis dangerous ineasur.-IndusVrial of squaw flesh, that were a symmetrical

'CndJuly.I distribution of avoirdupois to becar off1

t~anad, - Ithe palm of beauty. 'tis doubtful
whether any Parisian belle could be

THATLONGPULLfoun toenter the lists against ber.

A fe moe prtiulas aouttheThe sylvan beauty volunteered but

Aoin fexpimo ofpar tlars athesoe eeof information; yonder stretcb

rwing uexpeditioc nw ourtre teachers of land to the north was Bisbop's point.

wrill surl. o euwloet hi This settled aIl their qualms, their way

feriends vepon.w asar lay clear before tbem, aIl they had Vo do
Thei obectie pintwas asscrewas to faîl in witb the steamboat track

Island, some tfty miles from Kenora and ply south, then south-east tbrough
On the southern border of the Lake ofa hlofianstl rudgCse
the Woods, and within oucb of theaIsoad otlf lad, till nrudinghetu
Amnerican boundarv lîne. Thus the Islanneon theneftey eted he Tg
daring explorers, starting from Aulneau meC hanne l. ay.encforthaplong, was
Island, a littIe south of Kenora. had to meechl' pa. iea og, te

river stretches out the Channel. East
Plough through the whole breadtb of a'wr ste anad an unbroken
vast expanse of water, where an endless shore. save for M.%ePherson Bav. The
'naze of isiands of every- si:e nd wesvetern banI.- is Falcon Island. the

creation ssemed Vo have got wind of V wo years stay at college?
their comingand organized a"powwow."1 Mrs. Proudmother-La, yes! Mary

Against such fearful odds does battle' Elizabeth is a carnivorons reader now,
rage ilI daylight dotb appear. and she frequently impoverishes music.

At 6 a.m. (Thursday) the broken' But she ain't a bit stuck up-sbe's
forces are in fulîl retreat up channel. I unanimous Vo everybody.
An bour after, tbey were squeezing l
througb French Portage. By a "pur-' Broken leep-Tired next Morning
tage" is generally meant a strip of' Sleep noV only resVs but builds up

land between two waterways, over, the body. Cnt down the bours of
-wicb a boat must be carried. This sîeep. and you cut down bealth inl the
year, bowevcr, owing Vo the risc of the saine proportion. Rebuilding then ceas-
lake, there was found a navigable guîîy es, nerves go Vo sinagh, yoîî grow tired,

seime fifty feet long. iweak and wrtched.
8.15. Haîf an bour's rest and break- To restore sleep you must get more

fast at the moutb of the long canal* bodily strengtb. more nutritious blood.
11.30-12.30. Haît and roamn about healthier nerves. Ferrozone solves the

Crescent. whole problemi, makes you sleep soundly

1.30 P.m. Lunch and mucli needed gives enelurancv, vii, ambiti,. No
nap. more morning weakness-instead the

4.30. LasV spurt. Home via Dcvil's ire of youtb will run in your %,eins,
Gap, supplying abundance of energy and

8 -- The beîmsman ires a salute' vigor. Witcbery expresses the instalit

of one gun Vo signal the party's safe effcct of Ferrozone: ry it.
I return.

Thus aking into count the first day's
wanderings, considerably over a bun-
drcd miles had been rowed in less tban
three davs.

Father Aulncau, a son of Laverendrye, L. L.1)
and nincteen Frencbmnen in 1736!

Neyer will you catch an Indian lur-

ing round this place. He shuns the Mrs. B.-1 suppose you flnd your
very neigbborhood, and avoids alI daugbVer very nsucb improved by ber
mention of bis forefathers' crime. Even
less superstitions minds migbt well

dread camping out bere; sncb gbastly
memnories slumber under the sbadow of C RE
yonder trees. DsesiBII

The wind had by hs ime abated, Dysplepsa s,
and the waves spent their fury, su after Pimplces,
half an bour's survey anda short prayer i nedahl
at the foot of the cross. our triumpbant
explorers determined Vo set out on
their bomeward journey.

The sun went down before they

were safe in the Tug Channel, but by
the beautiful moonlit niglit the silver
tinged shores were sVll discernible.
NoV a sound was heard save the cars
falling with even measure on the calm
slightly rippled waters, sbimmiering
witb stars. Huow sootbing after the
experiences of the afternoon! Sncb
rapturous stillness as wben the Spirit
of God moved over the waters.

AV Il p.m. tbey made tbe little islet,
above Dabmn's, where they had pre-
vionsly lunched. If tbey looked for-1

ward Vo a good nigbt's rest Vey were
in for disappointmient. AIl their at-

tempts at sleep were signally defeated.

by the waves, then, o complete their
discomfiture, al the mosquitoes in
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Bowels or Blood.
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Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Publie Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allwaîd & McCormick
259 SMITHI ST, - WNIE

Phone 2111

Lest Vou Forget
Let us remind you that our popular

A La Carte Dinner
dws. Onr menu for Sunday nextPirst Com mn ionl disespecially inviting. Bigyu

.suits fins
For Boys JO* WATSON

In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, aIl sizes, 24 Vo 30.' 1 Phone 519 372 Main Street

Prices range froma $3.60 Vo $400.

Oui
51-

Dl

r M en 's TELEGRJPHY & R. H. ACCOUNTIN6
g graduaes under bond. You don't pay us

until Yon have a po.gition. Largest sy,,tem ofIi rt Sa e te!eg,-aph schools in Amnerca Endorsed by'alraîlwy officiais. Oprators alwaYs -in de-
Mand. Ladies aiso adraitted. Write for cata-

is in fuîll blast. 50 dozen Finei logue.'
Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 75c. MORSE UCROOL 0F TELEGEAPHY

Cinclanati, O., Bufralo, N.Y., Atlazie. Ga.,
La rosee, Wls., Texrkana. Tex.,

gean Franislco. Cal.
All Correspondence for our varions schools igi.Te D EEG A N coaducted froin thse Executive Office. Cincinnati.O.

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The Northwest Review
P. o. BOX 617

V S heIC
~ thatONOMY FURNACE ý

thtgives the Best Resuits and
Saves Fuel

* ¶ Note the consruction and

fire tae of this combustion
chaberandsmoke radiator.

Perfect joints, gas and dust-
proof. Heavy gauge, select-
ed steel plate.

* ¶ 1905 "Economy Furnace"

has sectional fire-pot with
* improved shape, anti-clinkcer

<* flat grate, double feed doors Z*
for wood or soft coal. Peaue
air-blast attacliment, im-

,a
4proved amoke radiator with Z

4 direct or indirect draft.
44S¶50,000 "Economy Furnaces" now in use. Why? Be-

cause they save fuel-that's money, especially in this I
S¶COMPLETE UNE...
4 "~eCofomY" Warm-Atr Furnace;
4 "ECoonomr" Combination Furna.ee, sot water and Warm Uir.
4 "Eoonomy" Rlot Water Boler.

: Florence" Steam Boler., and.?eues Economy" Steam fleater and Ventliator for public ichools
(Patented for America)

4 t23Oataloguea and other literature mailed on application.

4Pease- Waldon Company Li*u Tao.t
44 IIeatlng & Ventllatlng

Engineers

WINNIPEG - - CANADA

ýi

t
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JAPAN directly expres..cd lu the l.iprrhow
romuch he :tpîre'tiattl the'noble aspira-

(Fronî the 'Apostie of Dr.' aytonî, tieinof his gox crnilaTît, ad testtfit <
O hio. Transld fron t the French j ai'.u tht partictîlar senti ments whieh
of 11ev. 1ather I igneul. I irector cf lamina:tetlbtinii n rgard t, o isAug 0,1
the S(inîinary alt Tokyo, i y A. W.) 1>4 r,.ol. Il. M. t he inuîo''or ii

pouding, t'xpressed his great satisfac-
Confinued front page 3 t ion at the ' idand rj'tlva' t of fhic

w untrt sing d howtheySovt'rcgn P'ont i f, anti chargetlI lisis interestin o-dtli\'1studyhwte
s tti din clu ceali lg thcîî î,l'î ý Grace f0 offer to the Pope ex\pressitons

,of bis t hauiks. t' affir nuet i i s îltsirethoix they xere erganized among thein- (' mtoflmheraofp-selves to keep their faith.anti with i cninetufil' t"t"on"f r
w ha ficliy tcv resex ei i. (ec1 gress, anti his W iii b grant bis C'hristian

''aReligion de .i. C. au Japon.''bv s' bjects a protection eqîtaizl toithat
1ev. Marnas.) 1,how'n te tht' others. l'A('t since tha

1ncluent lsslni rhie a ee-Moreover. those Christiaus had tiever be 'brkn y iOnglrîoe as neyer
io'tt hope that other niissicn:îric-s w'î,îltld 'î rXnl'asnl c.() h
toule to theni soonier or later. Their' otr ,the Elnperor and his govern-
former mlissionarv 1ahers had promnis- n' t have rather shom-n themnselves
ed therri th)is. anîd thcy patiently wai t etî1- particiarl iîd ton every occasion.
Nor diti they wait iu vain . -Andtlwha t Tht Constitution of tht Emîpire cf
il morremîarkaide, the' three principal 1  t ',slîni rnugtdo
signs hy which they recognized thte new- l ebruar Il1. 1189.* lix Article 28 cf
culners t)becof te truc church xere.' this Conistitutfion t l'h(,tiperor ''granits
the' worsbip cf Mary, ebecience to the freedoîn of religions'. I cef tt> aIl Japaîtn-
Pope of Rume, aîndeclesiastical celi- est' stîlj-ets. w itin iitoits îlot preju-
hacy. dicial tb peace ani order. mnîtnaI-

The ('huî'ch of lapan w'as ftîuntl again. goîlistie to their duties as suljets.''
Nctwîhsaîîiugtht atcciy c a er~It is inmpossible bt' xprels the general

accuîculasîngt bie ntjuuctîg that fcllowed thîs prcclama-
bsaîutinlairg th b e centuries, îlot- 1o. iartieulanby in Tckyo. Nor didi

180 yt'ars, thousantis(il Japanese. with-ttCrs 1sr'titIt'idiiIi
eut it rswitbîîtpubic worsip.îmanifestationi cf general ioy'. ie.itlt'

reîuaiîied fajithfui to their rt'ligicn.ii hailiîtg, liki' ut hc's, anueut lool'.td
This is cite of the' lutst wonderful ex i forwxard tu w it h imipatience for ' t'ars,
amîples of vitality to bc' fund in thtbe -tc ti'slu ereocdtatirtistifset fali tht' legal ha rriers civet cd :ait lfluai ofthe Apostolati'. tt rt xrie hi eiin

Afnltrîai 'vas in sftire for this nes- tefe xrieo hi eiin
urrected chutecb. lu spite of al thet' 't't'niyencs latr iiheSEmapieofthîiîe
precautions taken, thle secret ccîîld net cru iîn e SncAs atiroe niire utfht
bc kept. A new per'tecutien l>îoke otu. iisgSut Asa rcîngcbe

Fro 188 tll 873 si oreigt ton-efforts anti ber prcgrcss, Jîîpaî w as ad-
Frtnî 8fi tîi 173 si ut ciht bou uitteti into th'e cncert ut civilizedsaud ('hristians were depcrtcd, separ- nationts, and thîts the gcvernîtîent andi
ai ti rei thir amiles anI sbjeti Japant'se pt'ople have finallv ohtained

tolu] alkinds of tcrtures . N erly 1t) hic.1otetraisc 84ai
theusand dittd in pr'iston as a resîîlt oet tht'illc'nd.Bv tercctied of 1th5tht'
harsb treatîstent. Tht'tntions of Fu- : hristloiang pers, fureigîtes xereno
repe whcse reprt's'ntatives w'ere ni Crsinpwrioegeswr e
Japan, w'erc mtrted te action by tht'se Sur)'jecfte Japaniese jurisdiction, bhtt
erucities. The protestant ncassa rem:tiut'd amenable lu their respective

durs ere tt' fisf tt concli ihcusuls. Sîîch a clause deeply wounded 1
tht' national pride et Japan. andl forgreat eîîcrgy. The' Japaîtese govern- more than tw'enty years ail possible

meut put anu endt t the' persecution, set n eeepoe n xasefree the falîtul w ho werc pi isoners fer '"'answtr 'nlvdat 'hts
ther fit, ad, n act spprsse te t f0 teaw'ay wîth, aud spart' ber. this

teir th anins fe , urss t'd ht humniliation. lu 1899 Japaîtese lt'gis-
edint agaius tht' r i stuies lactesr latiori eing altogether transforîctd,

havng hen rmevd rcmpubicpinesanti the' trihunals estahlished ou tht'anti troîn the lighways, under the pic- î' e fteee Erpalfre
text that, ht'ing pestetl up for se longtrtis errvidadceltddo

a lime, they were new knw wtl uw hses. The newv treaties wentenough. Exterierly there Mas. peace.'jute effect for some nationalities enThtesrigl checcfttrth 'n'is iu tht Jtîly l7tl, and on flic 4th cf tht' feilow'
minds and hearts et tht' people, and n Austfralheoes.T nthere it sïiîî aites.igAuutfralh'ehrs Tcîj

Japan w'as a couîntrvycnîplctelv open.jAvailing theinselveg of th e Clfpa9r.- Passperts art' a thiug cf the' past.
tive lolt'rance accorded tti tht'ît, the. Strangers. luîssîenarîes. merchaîtîs and«

mussînaris coragetîsl set10 x or.eurists tan circtîhîte freely. and estah-
(Ou the Stb August, 18(67, thte i ljsh theîuselves at their likiug. (On tht'
church in Tekye,tlday tht' Archbishep's ether hand, they arc sîîbjected te tht'e
Cathedral, Mas seleinuly idesst'd. A law's and jtîrisdictioîî cf Japat. Inît, a

Japaese milt.ay budgraioîslvecoutry where persoual considt'ratieîîs-
oflert'd hy the inîltîster tif wan, furîijshed anti moîîey discreetly effered pluys stîch
theînî.sicferthe occasion, lu 1880) three an important rele, fereigners may 1vc1
travelling nissionaries, deceratcd %vith' hesitate itefore tiecidîng whether tbey d
the tille tif "ambulantt nissienaries,'l' eughîte cougrattîlate theniselves onîs
couid each, by uteans ef passporîs, ottenIbshagtrne.f
ieîiewt'd, tî'avcl through several pru- Witb regard te tht' t'hrisfiau religiu
vînces, and there sow the' goud seed et in general. it immv he said that, pruvi ded t
tht' gospel. tht' cenimon iaws reiating le furniture1u
W Little by ljtlle, tht' desire f0 figure and real estate and to persens, he rc-t
ameng the t'îvdized nations auti te muveti. the legisiation takes nu ceg-
enjey their priviieges, ut least in inter- ujzanceccf Christianity. With regard fi
natittnal uffairs. tottk possession ofet he to tht' Cathulies in particuitîr, bc they b
Japanese miîîds, andt urned thein coin- Japanese or foreigners, they are treat.ed fl
pietely trom their traditions, aud pie- as would he anyhudy else, with- f
jutlices et tht' past. By a ticeret' tf eut regard te religion. Coiiîerîiing1884, tht geverrument remnoveti frein thteuissiena ries, tht Minister of the' 1îttr- fi
tht' religious seets et tht' country îîtarl-y 1iur lins prescribed with great precisicu. C
ail tofficial character. Buddhisîi nand tht' forîcalities tu liecumplicd with antiC
Sintoism found fht'îuselx'ces ahantioîed the rcgilatiens titic ottserved witb
te their tîw'n strength betore tht' zealîtus regartd to thecîseives and thein w'ork et S
and rital propagatiun tif Proestantisnï i evangeli'iatiuu. These regultîtions inT
(Gerînan, English aîid Anierican), Eus- thein minute details, placed ini tht' haîîds
stan Schism and the Catholie Church. o f ill-disposed pensons, coulti eîsily bc-(
Accertliîg te the ternis cf tht law, coei î obstacle in tht way et effective
there Mas n,) utîre any state rt'ligion. propagaîtta. But, fortuîîatelv,' until
This Mas a great step towards liberty. tht presentf men'ît nothing etf thet

I)uring the eptîch from 1884 te 1892. kintlubas bapperiet. Apartftreîn a tew
tht' progress ut tht Catholie taitb Mas diffiCilties preceetiing rather frei tht'
the' îost rutpid. Then tilI Japaît was; inexpenietie'of the' employets than
influenced hy things toreigu. lReligioni troîn *tht' nalevolence ef tht gex'ern-
interested tht Japanese as rmuch as ment, w'e may say. iii suîtîmicg up,
everythiug tise. It Mas a great novelty! that ever silice religieus liberty bas betît
for thern to stt' toreigîters travelling grantcd hy the Constitution, Me cannet

To make the best Bread
you must have the

best Flour.
When the dough is flat, sour, heavy,

k will flot rise,-'When the breaci is )soggy, tasteless, indigestble-then
you have cheap and inferior flour.

You may use pure fresh yeast,/
faithfully adhere to the old-time suc-)
cessful bread rnaking traditions, the
methods usualiy successful-but the <
baking, turns out badly-simply
because you hiave flot used the right
kinci of flou r.

Royal Houschold Flour is purifieci
\ and sterilized by electricity, it is there-/

fore uniformly pure and wholesome
And because it is thorou ghly purified/

it will yielcl a sweet, wh'.Àesome, liglit
sponge that will bake into flaky, deli
ciously flavored, nourishing bread o
pastry.

It is'really the only absolutely pure
flour you can get.

Guaranteed by its makers and')Branded

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
rcach the diseased Portion of the' tar.
['here is only eue way te cure deatness
anîd Ihat is by censfitutional remedies.
Deatness is caused by an inflarced con-
ditiou et the ltllOus liuiig etflthe Eu-
stachimu Tube. When Ibis ftbe us in-
flamed yeni have a rumhling sound or
impertect hearing, sud when if is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the' result, and
înless the inflammation eau he taken
out sud Ibis tube restored 10 ils normal
'ondition, htat'ing will h destreyed
eorever; nint cases eut et ten are caused
îy Catarnh which is ncthing but an in-
flamed condlition et tht' muceus sur-
faces.

We will gix'e OntefluntiredDellars
for any case cf Deafness (causeti hy
Catarrh) thaf esnut bhecured -)y Hali's
Catarrlt Cure. Seud for circulars fret.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tuledo, O.
Sold by Druîggists, 75e,
Take Hlaii's Family Pîlîs for constipation

GET YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
FROM THE MOORE PRINTING
CO., Ltd. MeDERMOT AVE.

Soverclgn
Lime Juice

It makes you cool snd keepa you =Lot
The fdes! summer drnk. Ilukt

SINSON 1108. CO. LtU.

I J. THOMSON & CO.,
* TH e LEAOING

UNDERTAKERS AND

I OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
* 501 MAIN STREET,

*TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG

Qa biitaiiuydO E. Ait busi e -Mifi~t.rs

Lmhantostmovesnents, id centaino 300 otter
oubjeoin fimpoctance t,, inventor. Ades

H.B. WILLSON & CO.Ptonai
Box 93 Wlý!.n Bldg. WASHINGTON, 0.

A JURY 0OF(GENTLEMEN
fimons for tîteir faste and style in dress
passed upon the mnenit ef oui

MADE-TO*ORDER CLOTIIINO
long ago. They decided, as ail ntust,
tîtat it i perfect in etvtX'y particular.
They continue te favor us with their
orders because we have reduced tailoring
te an art and eau give net eîîly correct
fit and tht' beat workmanship, but aIse
te hîst value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
M1en's Tailorlug - Ladies' Talloring*

276 Postage A'.e., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

IM MACULATE CONCEPTION
,"iistin St- neîr (-'.P . -Sttioun

P'a'tor, lWev A.A. CIlERJIIE

SI. i) t'XS low asswith shortý

Iliih Mtis with sermon. 10.30 amn
ý'ep'rs w itit an uccasional sermnon,

7.1.5 pirn.

('atethisun jut the chîtrch. 3 p.mn.
jN.B. Meetiuîg of the Chljdren Of'

Mary, 2nd and 4ilh Sundmy in tht'
1 Month, 4 p.ni.

WEEK I)AYS-'tasscs aI 7 and 7.30 a.in-
On(l Fir..t Fnithay in tht' mouth.

i Mass at i 8 an. 1enedtiction at
7.30 pu n.

N.B.--('oîtt'ssioris art' bearti criSalt'
* îtrdays troua 3 tu 10 puti., aund tvery'

C. M. B.A.
Agent efthtie C.M.B.A. for tht Pro-

vintce oif Manitoba, with power of aI'-
toritexDr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.'

Tht Ntjrthwe,.t Hcvit'w is the official
o rgan for Mantoba andti he Northwest
of etlie Catholie Mutuni Benefit Associ-
atiton.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52
C.M.B.A., FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Futher Cahili,
O. M.]1.

Presitlent liichard MIurphy.
1sf Vice-Pres. J. J. Huartnedy.
2ndt ic-r.C.Banupfelti.
Rec.-Sec. 11. F. lliîîds, 128 Gratnville

Street.
Astit. Rtc.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.
Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Xit'ly, 590 Pritchard

Avenue.
Treats.--MN. J. D)alton.
M.ýarshall-J. Glatlnich.
Guard-Russeli Murphy.
Trustet L. O. Genest, J. Gladnich,

W. Jortdan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy'
Meetings are beld 1sf sud 3rd Wed-

ntstlay evenings at 8 o'elock pin.,
Trades' Hall, cor. Market and Main
Streets Winnipteg.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163
C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spîrutual Adviser-Rev. A. A. Chernier,
P.P.

President-J. J. Kelly.
lIs Vice-President, J. Malle.
2ud Vice-President, Bro. P. O'Brien.
Rec.-Sec.-J. -Mankinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assi-t. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sec.-3ru. J. Vorliek.
Trcasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-F. Krnke.
Guard-L. Huot.
Trustees--M. Bock, J. Marki uski,

A. Picartd. J. J. Kelly, R. MeKenuia.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AVE.

Established 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
Tht Club is located itn the' most

,central part of tht' city, tht roiîns are
large, cemn'odious sud w'ell equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the' citY
are eordialiy invited te visit tht Club.

Open every day fronIl a.m. 10
ilp.m.

F. W. Russell. H. H. Cottinghala
President. Hon.-Secretary-

The ehoicest

M EATS &
Provisions

ALW1AYS

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones '488-3148

CopyRtIGHTrs £O

-111iiem e 1ndlng a .keeh nd desritiI,.
qîîlcltertet Onpionfe hebr

tnveniton l,,iuobabty tuatNabe.Co mll'aârtions etlcty CtBfd--t?-l. HANDBOIC onPat
sen, free.OLdest ain.t,.y for@-eur,&ng put.ng,

ipecil notice, wthout c arge, in the$ckîttic kRmeriaL.~
culation t,, ani alentilo orla. enS~
Yae.,: f .tu r n l.,S.514dubrainew a dIOeBMiJNN Ct 18dmNeW Yr
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DION AND THE SYBILS

By Miles Gerald Keon**

A CLASSI1C CHiRISTIAN NOVEL.

- I )n( 1 e rlt a II l t one Illl i I)i : l o ,1i <ý1 fýi, !; U i . fl: ýIi i ,t,> ,-lie it i

sof îke halcg',î-'t ""!l:, I-. o i 'iii but til, s. k. ' if i fi o t' î,jr- he

hi the xxfii', t'lii )II pn.:,l., i-ftii,' if' t h tu-.e('111, l a If. lo

of li 'i; a,, Ilx, lf., îIýl i ,i';-, i :- nîiîx- t;.' ' s, t,..

Ilhe of r. cI'tntl Il:' iIjît1ilg the il Im<e,-''
i , f ,-re z, li bfiiit, î,îa uilt h ' lit

1. fîti -. c.: - , fi ti Oisf ' in I'Idi .ti ilx sii t ie ii f 'i ''

Af, d i'', t,, x ,,1 il,, i,-,,1 1. iti lîî . ti l xx:,a j î Id,,i a îî:,în x' f in î,îe t ix y

tiot h. iul','f ii 1,îji. ii! ,irtîi.j~ t~''l x,îif x ii' 'a i.tiitfif'

W Iitf i iin(ýi' îi t ;,, iîjî,, il, t i e sefî'or Sî?i' l'o-.îi fîft-. 'x i ,~f

o11 f 11-1ngc'r. l ls ft iff i tut' iîîrj' usr, fligsfîj,, cf Iîi l,,ililt iitiftt

U _it- ti 1tx 1';tt.îi..iii-ilf it i ig

on it''ilg iî'r i'ii a ,,i I ez'ii-f ils1h-d il , fcî xh. thti fs t I ii in

ad aci l tilla' tîîiîida p it ifi,'deras ic.- utftî y a îîrM ii ' Ife 1ix slîn ilmui lt:'ind

Ifîse a0tu con' legroîîîitfIî'i- fxrîfîs 'L- t.teTlîitt1ti'i, '. he 5HId

OVIN

o'ie

I~1oa~the Middle ofrI4ugust
w ek wUM Re ve to Our

N uliHing

AND

f5,'

at lttit - At Lirst, i ih a ifl-artc-Iofcil lii atulufis.

hour fi: 1 ,]inti-'te cf ' iliîce l ie lî:d iit't(fi "cl f\\11 " / '

hc-r lit' luit ,cfî'fîîî uti iit' v rd I(-x 1Wî'
flie c:, ft'f îd i -f,- :îîi, i1--c liit - fait iffuloit slave, t - 1 , i lta i it i l tCt)111 -ij' 1
X,,ce îî cf îîg tttti - ni:, if if'. lie ftî f fdft, ifîîntaMilîx'lî,fge'îilfîta ilttitsi iof Thl'fiî5 il>s.f

set' fier :n'-x in lani d, bc uît lte f,"ht'iif si1oti, j~î tut' foloiic,, iîg ifigillit lIit ftor-I-~-xp

a fîtiit of -fi î,î'.r a i- ne îî'tt- :îc-îpn .i) :îf1.'.. s xio -I-c' ta l:îi.'i-.~

th(,fo, t utt i ig ii' f,î:tIvfu t îfx ng h- xet fý,i r ht s ii x ,-ft eji ianL ninusitiyI'~ j. ~-

cr''. f:t ti ftit x ît'r si'lft ftx tîe i ltfu-. Iredtili Liti~~>trI S ~ ,i .,-

x igiroîîs, itu eoîîiîhave t'rîîn rt rîtc euc lc -uln'îf tSeci îîlriy. fPion-

On th(,i coul ry i i x tirouîg h -tliit-(sa.fi lit- t vsiliii- î îoc-i-'tedt tit' of ~ l Ce r~ -'f '"i-

ilig tile- sfior-t,; t tl i îîfi alivt'. coifld liec liii h îl t , i't.oi- Zs-

ce havi lit x e t i lt h e îî tut' f lie î t lt- x's , able,1 îî îî x îrffîîi t i xcfiti 1oid
iuf uit. Ht- xxts ofhigtd to rttiri, ît,,the' prilîcei'tt if rl-. torx iof Aitt, tuii

cttitle. anti, uv i'inans to fis sasfît', tii lii iprt--iiîftttît the1ii~- 1octritv OfI
ctusii, iiiif rit'-, îflî g thfe roti c iii ud cross vx î 1, î i>.- Iti le,'gen irtîflh: ~-
rcî:dii to ii iide - goiiîg foti'fîhiîni-'f suIf-,r f,-iî fcr ''ltib riil t(t' l\ itt'- I

t hat t'x -t)iiiîg andilail iliight fît a C 1i itig e i fI c l cîf n t 'c-'î -ctor't , vxxiietli i et

Ilii i-fîtt ti t tfav .it iitirfx'. Afi 'trýillillî'' "halîtî1fî-î-îîivx.-rdidî; t lt',_____t
hi>~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I ifttt xîr rif'-- N' rtîce,.lieti u1t', ali' innoiitcenice'f tht','cotthfol

lit), rît-, c f luIib i c iiîifd bl t- ifîti eti. liNzgif' ltxl()ii aai 1iiîîii o t

lit-, thli'retori'-e 't. liii t liig ,'t î'r, and t Irage-s','so ail: ci c tii>htîci i preîî~ t-î ed e o u
nttiîiîî ese tii cli. tfî:îîîto h li ttitii xth th( itrinsfciroe ytii i- Spe i ly b ita d l u o s i
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DON'T TRY TO ECONU)MIZE
+the wrong way when y0on buy +

lîimher, 25 cents, 50 tents,evcn+

I ~ I.a dollar or more a thousanci +
fect, may net you better resuits+

notsor years hence. if You+
o- i '~j .; get greatly better qua]ity; the +

+ item in lumber selling we insist+

+ on most strongly. You'l get a+
+deal here as square as our four- +
+ -. sided beams.+

+ PHSONES The Winnipeg Paint & Glass Comnpany, Mî. +
+ 2750-3282 ~ ' E COR. JOSEPHI ST-. & GERTRUJDE AVE. ++ FORT RO)UGE +................................+4++

BARRY'S HFRALDS 0F REVOLT 'John Inglesant,' and its account of the
-- adventures of the hero's soul among ail

Reviewing a new work by that brul- manner of contcnding creeds: Puritan-
liant writer and acute thinker, Rev. ism, Angicanism, Piatonisim, the Mater-
Dr. Barry, the "Tablet" says: îalismn of Hobbes, the Quietismn of Moi-

In> this book (Heraids of Revoit: nos, the Catholicism which to the writer
Studies in Modern Literature and Dog- was typified by worldiy, epicurean car-
ma, By William Barry, D.D., London: dinais and Macchiavellian Jesuits (art-
Hodder & Stoughton) Dr. Barry bas istically foiled by an unworldiy Bene-
again demonstrated flot only his im- dictine of Douay). Dr. Barry bas no
mense reading and perfect familiarity difficulty in showing how the whole
with ail the typical figures of modern book is vitiated by that incurable, popu-
literature, but also a fuit and sympa- lar superstition of the intriguing, un-
thetic comprehension of their spirit, and principled Jesuit, to whomn 'the end jus-
of the meaning and tendency of the tifies the means:' the great Protestant
modern Humanistic movement. We Brazen Legend,' as he happily terms it.
may trace in these pages its graduai 'Two distorted figures, like Titanic
deveiopment from 'the mild misgiving Caryatides, bear the immense edifice
of Amiel to the truculent intolerance upon their shoutders-Macchiavelli the

ofa Nietzsche, in> whonî it surely re- Jesuit, Aristophanes the cardinal. They
luces itself to its last absurdity, the must be taken as types, not accidents
primal egoistie savage, naked and un- of the Cathoiic religion; otherwise, in-
ashaîned. And as in large, so in littie, deed, the story is somnewbat out of date
we may trace its effects in the pro- and its argument a fallacy. Demotish
gressive devastation of the individual these sons of Atlas, and the Temple of
ife, the dolorous passage and hopeless lniquity must fail: it wiil be seen as a

nds of so xnany of these joyiess heratds caricature or ctoud-phantom, a tittte du-
of sad tidings. The Cathoiic reader bious sunshine reflected in grotesque
ould have no better and safer intro- combinations upon miles of mist.
uction to Goethe and Heine, Flaubert Where, then, we ask, do these Jesuitt
nd Gautier, Symonda and Pater, unbelievers-these cardinais that, liket
Richepin and Nietzsche, and many Roman augura, neyer look one another1
ther significant and influentiat writers, lin the face without smiiing; these re-r
whom he is bound to meet and have an igious that die for their faith, but countf
nawer for. By such writings Dr. 1 it a mockery -inhabit in the world's
Barry is doing a great and much-needed iaunais? We are afraid that he

Ji
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'work. Engiish CathoÏies-are -perha-ps
a littie toc, apt to dwetl in the past, to
fight again the old fights-in Carlyle's
phrase, to be 'siaying extinct Satans.'
Yet since the great days of Newman
'much water bas flowed under the
bridges.' New problixs bave arisen,
sud more terrible adversaries, before
whom Catholic and Protestant may wel
cail temporary fruce. It is well to re-
hearse the old conflicts of Reformation
aud Renaissance times, but aiso not
to forget that the same conflict is
waging to-day in> deadiier formi. The
new adversary is still the old: but 'a
glorious devil, large in heart and brain,'
he comes with more seductive smile and
keener thrust. And so with the otd
allies: the world, that masks as culture,
the-flesh that masks us art. Dr. Barrv
sets himsetf to strip off these disguises.
H1e doca well to steep himself in> ah the
iearning of the 'Egyptians.' H1e knows
that, though the siug aud atone will
stili prevail, only by the giant's own
sword will bis head bc severed from bis
shouiders.

The book is composed of a number
of articles contributed to the Dublin sud
Quarterly Reviews. Catholica wiil feel
a special interest in> the paper on

Sir Robert Bail, wbo is the world's
greatest living astronomer, told a Lon-
don audience some iflterestiug facta
about meteorites and sbooting stars.
lu descrit4ing the origin of meteorites
be said that millions of years ago when
tbe eartb was an infant at play and vol-
canoes were giants, the meteors were
tbrown up in infant convulsions. Soute
of tbe eartb's discamded rocks retmrned
at once, but tbose wbich were flung up-
ward at a rate Of SPeed greater than
seven mites a second passed beyond
the earth's gravitating influence anti
sougbt paths of their owu, no one could
tell whither. And then, after1mIlons
of years, they once more came witbiný
the reacb of the world, and old Mother
Earth resumed ber sway, took back the
rocks to ber bosom, and the astronomers
said a meteorite had fallen. Sir Robert
asked bis hearers to imagine a wrapping
of some bundred miles of air round the
earth's surface. Now just in the same
way that a gimlet boring its way into
wood becomes warm, so a butiet going
20 miles a minute would become ex-
tremeiy warmn in boring its way tbrough'
twenty miles of air. And in tbe saine
wsy that a bullet becamne warm, so ai
meteorite travelling 10,000 times as
fast as a bullet travelling at this speed
perhaps for hundreds Of years tbrougb

toeterreis.. of u ptsac vJmuae paralyzing coldwove the threads toehri h aos was indescribable and findiug itself at
loorr a priori; by combiniug Jesuit hast p1uning through the wamm bath
tuaxima misunderstood witb tradition- oýf theair,gbecamne botter sud botter sud
amy legeuda neyer verified.' botter. t glowed, it became white-

Not outy here but tbroughout the hot, it mnelted, it dissolved in> a burst of
book, we notice the strange unwilling

, gascous spiendor, and observera on thefascination which the 'Church of Rom e' eartlî cried, "Why, tbere's a sotn
exert upo itsfiercst fes, nd thooini ngexers upn it fieceatfoes audthati nstar!"

its nost uucoxupromiaing sud frauklyj---
anti-bumanistic sud antinaturalistic as-!
pect. RIGHT POISE
' "The strougeat of aIl the motives thatj The exclamation point in conversa-
]end to Rome is," Inglesaut deciares,î tion or in life, betmays entotional Jack of
"the caving aftem the Sacrifice of the'j balance sud waste of euergy. poise
Mass." Words that unveil the deeps of, reserves itself for the right occasion,
human nature; for the Mass involves ansd emphasizes important things with-
the Chumcb and the whole sacramental out the need of exclamation. In other
system; sud what becomes then of our words it saves its owuer from unneces-
ethemeal Platonism, which clinga to no sary words or acts, sud prepares ber for
one symbl)O more than another?' uecessamy ones. Unless one bas au aim

And of Carlyle, with al bis Pumitax> in life, poise is neyer realty attained.
hatred of form and vesture, the preacher t is not mere repose. t is the collect-
of the abortive 'Exodus froru Hounda- ing aud balancing of one's forces.
ditch,' we ead in> perbaps the finest sud A well-known modemn doctor asserts
moat searcbing of these studies: that a womatt with a Perfect bodity

'Lt was a frequent saying of bis that carniage is "1always noted for exception-
the saints were the best men he knew; aI power, either mental or physicat, but
that a peasant Saint wouid be of more geuerally both." If this is truc of
cousequeuce iu Europe to-day than ail bodity poise, what power must come
its fleets and armies; sud that the di- frorrt the rigbt poise sud aim of the
vinest symbol was still 'the peasant of wbole nature.-Ex.

SThe Kelsey Warm Air Generator
+ A HEATING APPABATUS with from nine to seven- +
+ * teen vertical corrugated cast iron flues, or Sections, ++forming the Fire Cylînder and Combustion Chamnber ' sud ++having 65 square feet of beating surface to each square +

+foot of grate surface. +
+Warms thorougbly and to the pmoper temperature ++great volumes of air, by passing it through the flues to ++ every part of the building.+

+ Provîdes heat and 'most perfect ventilation for ]Reai- ++ dences, Churches sud School Buildings.+
+ Accomplishes results whicb lead to further sales at ++ satisfactory profits for the dealer.+

+ Send for Book of "Opinions." +
+ 26,000 in Successful Operation.+

+ WRYITE FOR PRICEIS. We make these Goods.+

+i Letter Orders Promptly Attended to. +

+4 Sectiona vew++uHE JMES SMART M FG. Co.L W IN NTtI[P É G. +
N-B - We keeP a ful line of 'Keloey's" in stock an well. if lnterested in hesting, write us.,+

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "tReview" by mention

Gaiilee,' by whom had been bequeathed
to us t.he Rleigion of Sorow. ale

dwltfr rm h Cthlc hrc.Fra grant as
When ifs accents sinote upon bi s ear iu
the cathedral at Bruges. be could but is the
mutter that it was 'grand idolatrous
myusie.' Yet he confessed to Mr.
Froude that the Mass was the ouly
genuine relie of religious worship left
amng us. A suggestive word, deserv-
ing of our deepest meditation.'

And Amiet, the Hainlet of speculation
wbo starved himself ou the husks of
Hegetian metaphysics, wvbo wouid

'Stas (hid. holding no formn of creed, TEA. It cornes to the
But contemplating ail-,, when it left the plantat"Maqn must have a religion," Amiel re-

peats- "is not the Christian the best, and blended with sp
aftcr al? The religion of sn, repent- sealed in 1 lb. and ý- lb.
suce anti recoucitiation, of the new
birtb aud the life everiasting." A
powerfui argument in a few words!
But it is the substance of Christian apo- Day and Night Schooi. Individual
logetics. old or new.

A SHOOTINC, STARN TI

Instruction. One Week's Trial Giv.ao

CAPTAL $25,000.00O - ý e LT.
COR. MAIN MARKET STREETS, WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeepng, Shorthand,' Type 'ting English, etc. For free Catalogueand other information call at office or write te O0'LLVAN and LOOS, Principal..

'Phone -qS Corner Main and Market Streets,

Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Stomach Cramps Ij

and al

Summer Complaints
take

Don't exPerim@nt with new and

whieh has atood the test of time.
Dr. Fowler's bas stood the test for 6o
years, and bas never faiied to give satis-
faction. It is rapid, reliable and effectuaI
iu its action and does not leave the boweis
constipated. REFUSE ALL SuEs-riTUTS

THEY'RE DANGEROUS.

MRs. Bmoxsos LVSK, Aylzmer, Que., write.: q
have used Dr. Fowler's Elttract of Wild Strawberry
for Diarrhoea for several years past and 1i md it is
the only modwsn. wb" iabnge reief in no short
"Ce..

WELL.
D RESSE D_
MEN a.

T1EBeat Dressed Men iu Win-
Tnxipeg say that the iît and

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

mnaterial that gues into our Gar-
menta, is the best-

Vou see how thev're fiused-
the amount of style they coutatu
-how perfectiy thev fit when you
try themi on.

$10. $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

SC. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers1

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments

Room 404 McIntyre Block
WINNIPEG

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE SPARKLING BEER
A HUM MER TONXO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dealer for it

OFFICE 'PHIONE RES.ENCE 'PHONE
413 490

Kerr, Bawlf, McNamne, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving- taken an
intereat in this estalishment, wil
slIways be ready to answer to the eall
of the French and Cat!iolic patron-
age. This is the onily e'tablishmnent
in the Province hsving a French
and EnglIish speakiug .atholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteitive.

Office aud Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEGO

Open Day and Nlght

J. Eirzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. ERZINGER
Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchans Bank

AGENTS 0000 INCOMES
WANTED Co be Secuîed

Bf AN

EngIish
Manufacturer

5
0R THE

New flianiond
GoId Pen

Every man, womnan, or child should use the New
Diamond Pen.

To start ttt once send 40 cents (sta.nps will do) for
Agents8' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large ýihze

(Whole or spareto»e)
(Male or female>

G0041 wages and coutant
employment cas be earned

by Intelligent agens.
The New fliamond Gold Peni
Suprr tc the best Gol Nibseost àO ikeT Hn only. Points
finished lk Dia.nnnd Shape.
One NIb vu lait for uîny menths

Advantages of the New Dia-
mond Pen:-Beautiful pouch--
glide smoothly over the paper-
makes writing a pleasure-in'-
proves in use-durable-non-
corrodible - one nib will last

Sa 1. pie ox p orst h e betos to ai pas fth

BomSTANDARD CORPORATION'4'l= DIAMOND PEN WORKS,
thLs.1c 4 9 Newgate Street, London, E.XKOENIG lIED. CO.,

, ~m... 00 uLake $IL, onieca ENCLAND
L ai tr=ý="0rÈ(Postage for letter 5 cents).

ning It4fnamie when they cail upon the advertisers

'j

fresh violets
aroma of

ehome fresh and pure as
tion to be manufactured

)ecial care, and closely
ýlead packets.
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